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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-ap Capital - - - $6,000 .000

Rosi --- --- ---- --- ------- 2,10,0000

DIRECTOIIS:t b1 L
HoN. WILLIAM MCEMASTFR, P resi dec .'1
Ws<. EE.LIOT, Esq., Vice President.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wootd, James
Crathern, Esq., T. Sutherlandi Stayner, Esq.,
John Waidie. Esq., W. B. Hanilîton, Esiq.

W. N. ANOERRON, General Manager; J.' C.
KEMP' Aiist.-Gen'l Manager; RonEtîT GILL,
inspector; F. H. LiANaNTy, Asst. Insît)ector.

Nois York.-J. H. Goadby anti Il. E. Walker.
Agente. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Asst. Agent.

BISANOHT'.-Ayr, Biarrie, Btelleville, Berlin,
Brantfordi Chathanm, Collingwoodl, Duias.
Dunnville, Galt, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangevilie,
Ottawa , Parle, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines,' Sarnia, Seaforth, Siroco, Strattord,
Strathroy. Thoroid, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor. Woodetock.
_Commercial credits issned for use in Eu-

repethe East and West Indis, ChinaJapan,
anti South Amnerica.

BANXitite.-NBw York, the AmeHecan Ex-
change National Bank; London, England, the
Bank of Scotiand

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paitl.up Capital, - i,000,O0O)
Ret... ........... 160,000

JAMES MfAcLAREN. Etsq.. Presitient.
CHARLES MAliER. ENQ., Vice- Preaeint.

Diroictore-C. T. Bate. F.sq., R. Blackburn,
Msq. . Hon, tien. Itryson, lion, L. M1 Chnrrh.

Alexantier Fratser, Esq., Gaet. Bay, eq., Jolin
Maftter, Esq.

GEOG.0i Brus1, Caishimr.
lltANtHT'5 AoprorCantonItlace, Peni-

\GETNTS IN CANAD)A--CtîiLit Biank of
Commerce. AGENTS tE NTTW Yti ee
.. H. <iotsthy anti B. E. Witlttr. AGOENTS IN

roNnoi -Engligh Alliitrti Biitk

TUE CENTRAL 13ANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Authortzed, 1, 0l()0, 0()
CYapital Subscribed, - . 500),000
Capital Paid-up, . - . 325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board cf Directors. )

DAVID BLAIN, Esq., . President.
SAML. TREES, Esq., - Vice 1'reeident.

R.FP. ]Dwight.Esq.. A. McLean Howard, ERq. ,
C. Blackett Robinson, Est 3 ., K. Chishtîlm,
Asq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McD)onald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Casihier.

Branches. -Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
Richtaotd Hill anti North Toronto.

Agelits.-1n Canada, Canadian Bank ofCom-
merce; in New York, Importers antt Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National
Bantk of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Iscorporatedl bit Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,
BOiARD OF DIB E C R S. bI/i

SON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vire-President.
SiR N. F. BF.LLItAu, KT., JNO. R. YoUDNG, E SQ.,

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE EBq.,
tiso. R. RENFTREW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Ca8shi or
BRANCHIES A24D AGENCIES !N CANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.
Montreal, (-S.; ThOrold, Ont.;

Tii Rivera, Que.
AGENTS IN NEW YORK.-Meeers. W. Watgon

,èud A. Lang.
AGýENTB IN LoNDoN,-Tae Bank of Sootland.

THE

Liverpool & London & globe

lOqSES PATO, S97,500O,001). /s~
ASSETS, xxoiot

INv.tT,.lT CAN;AD)A ,i1,0

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

'ls. Bl. ENTE tt, Agen t, Toronto.

Office-20 IVPLLLVG TO.V ST. EAS15T.

A.D. 188..

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
INSURANCII COiIPANV.

Pire Prettiitîzs (is4P .... about $7,00,ff.tl
Flt .re 4ttetai(Z't4) .. about l',kdO O

CHIEt, OFICE't FORN TUEt.'i N ON:
North Hrlii,.h flmoiIddnil.u, - 'Olonereal.

THO!MAS. DVîtOoN, Mati. Di7reClOr.

'Trrenso Bronch 'tA WeNiInUten Mi. IR.

B. N. Goot'tt, Agent andl Dist. li8tp.
H. WV. Es'ANB. Asat. Aigentt.

The Glasgow & Lond~on Illslrallaa Co,
Head Office for Canada, .Montreai.

'CiA dit .'tt 1'itt t ... M5 1) l'25 16

XA o'ISTEWiXART I' tlTXNI:

i C. (jEtINAIt. A. D>. Gi. VAN XAT

Il'.. t.V OY >14<>N, - t.tvqwral .ltg"nt,
3,4 Toronto Stree t, Tornto.

AVEEY FINE STOCK 0F

FlRUIT AND 019NAOIUNTAL

And llwurîtg Siltrtltsi, Norwa È.Joîc for
Badiges, iH. SlIGTi'', City Nturseries, 407
Yonge Street.

AUCTION SALE!
JVo»ks of 5 cottishÀ Artists.

SATURDAY, MAY 8, '86,

GALLERY OF ART,

79 KING t STIREET WEST'
'CRO oN TO.

SANMUEL E. ROBERTS.

OLIVER, COATE & 00.,

AV ii. i l aufacrer. o

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELABTIC
PAD QUE,

iFor Office Statiortery atnd ail Printed Ferles.
No bindery l'o coropeste without Our guin, whiclt

is' Ic cleaapest antd bstnianufactured in Canada.
Put up utl 2-lb. and 5ýlb. titis, and in bulk. Send
41t for a 2-lb. trial tini.

jH. GRAHAM SI CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST, - - TffoNT0e~.

F LARE & CO., REAL ESTATE.j BR)RT'.us, 'VAI.t'AT)TN, E'T(,,

1#7 KING ST. FASOT, TOI!ON'tO.

City andi Fartî ntir i ! i'tt, Sud tati

Exchatîgeil Lnt Negotittîti. Estates Miotu-
aget, Retts atnd Mvartgages Cotiectcil, ae.
Stieriai attenti.îî given to the Itivestnieiît

of iPrivatA Fotndsa tn F'rqt Mort igo pf Real
F.state.-l.uskeo lý. und I..un'QI)VcE',

16 King Nt. l<nt,Iroroigo.

ITIBLT & NELLES,
~BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEVANCERS, ETC.

MONEY TOL
HT T. S;ntntt'r.i4ivt

Offfce': 17.f do-litd<. Stre."t>Ci. ut, Toronte.

XECUT0îOIZSTPS. -4

27 -\t,7ei i ýi sn l4ta e amttl.

lNla Titi a ltIinttl E xet'tton i )VI lt, tir wvt tu
oflier E secittort riioît tt,i, tir if tTîer(i tus iii
XVili. then 'toinnttv nias' iîîtiotht' ijt

istrîttor hy ttîs Sttrrogtto C'out

J HNB. HALL, M.', et
,J H OMoOPATHIST, a

.2f, antI :l28 Jarviti Strect. Si'tljt CTttt-
drette and Nervoîts 1)Iirrtsi'. Ilotîrs t9 tît Il
atu.. 4 te t li.n. ; Saturtiay e fteî'îtiotîsi ex

_D RS, HALL& EMORY,

33and St.ihmn fS.uÇTrne

lti> lilil in iuffii'' 1 i eii T t iy iii cffî"'

J) .. TROTTER, %- S-t
"'DENTAL SURGeON,

Coriter of I 'Y ANTD Rif TIE'',tv.,r
Moiseus Bantk. Ftitrîtîteo Ktig Strutet.

F 011l0001) SERVICE>. ILE
Winter Stuits and Ovmrcoats

Ar îttîT i.t'tttlu .m
Thero eR tic vtîcTlfto lît t1 rc.-''alr,

ELVINS & LuINS.

P.S.- ievitîl islittt t to SIîiti, delt' ''USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
Tý TORONTO, for I/<// -

HIGH-OLABS WATCHEH & JEWE4ERY

Watch Repairing anti Jeweulery Manufar-
tured te order. epecial features.

Charges Moderate.

TITERARY REVOLUTtON. S. iU. NE,-
50ESO & Cît' itlttAny s'Sitt''<'''itTt-

ptlies ils nttttttttrt îith vî a ooîk pultisttcui

at w1RLo sloîrit',s. At 1rti tiiul, s4
reist erti tien t tt i.. tjYt il,

entitîti 1to titlvt t Il wl'itot
for otue vear. As a n i lîtcttî ttt t t

atiet î tî'o tst teiiiti wilt lîr tttailid tri Wrt tt for esta-

tolgttes tantd fti tifîrtt tit tît
il. fieTN0(ttieil A ge'tt

11.O. l)rawo'r 1_174, Torotot.

MILLMXAN & CO., [ATE NOTMAN
M &FltA\SER,

PIIOTOt? R.11JIC .1 IlTSTS,/.YI..

Il KINGt STREE:T FART, . - Tttudt'r.T'

XVe itave ail thse oli negativot of Notnîîîtt

R 1. HTAMILTON MlAcCJARTHIY,

ttox ltrcparedo to exceette 1'flrl r'tt & iroRt, Met-
tiaiios.SattetesIte ci l.scê.Il artie,

Bronze, Terra (ottî, anil li)e'tittas
Mr. MaucCarthty Ats rocei i , t4 îatrtîge
of ]loyalty. thte arsorc, tttulany ot ttue
frinclîtal itistituioî ofE ltdai Sent-
Patil.RESIDENCE 117 Vorkviiie Avenue.

STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCA.DE.

CSHEPIIERD, L.D.S.,
.SUROEON DEINTST.

Office aud Reosidence- 18'.) Sherbouotr St.,
Toronto,

AUl operations strictly tiret-clasa.

Toronto, -Thursday?, April 29th, 188C6. $3.00 per Annum.
Sinigle Coptes, 10 cente.

~CARTHYV. OSLER, HOSRIN &

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,&C

Temple 'unpN Torianto St., Toiwtoa.

T)'4 itnuMc? tID Q C.. Tt. n?. OulAr, Q.
3 4,lt 0_uitQ ( Adan cIlT. Cremeoan. P.
Il'. ïTarcourt, B. I. P. CIttinent, 1V<tîtace

WELCIT & TROWERN, ,~
(IOLD and sTLYIqJ si

DIAMOND DEALERS and
M E DA T.LTHNTS1.

lfioliat t'onnntlation frain Ris F.xee
lettes' the AQoR Fl'otitiv sud Hl. 11. K.
lut N(ll's ,ITI ' Store 9tII nd atfat'RtOrY-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

QTITAIlT W. JOJINSTON,

i)ISENSN(tWA pay eipocial a (tentinni
bO thIR I)rttiit'it of out bîî'tinesis.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

flAq. A, WATýTON,

Architect and Construct!Vive'ngineer
19 UNION BLtOCKÇ, TORIONTO ST.

t.rclî tc t cf titi'roroit o A rt'tiflm.

Ho SKINI ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION BANKC

N.B. -TNIPOlttiNît oi' FINE WOOLLI'EN.

M R, W. A. SIIERWOOD,

I'trtraitsin Oilor Pastel fron îifebr ,photo.
graffti.

Itnoi% 54, Aitt'ADF., Ycoax Str., TOROÛNTO.

TOSEPIlf A. 13URRKE4
PJ< S'uessor ttt li Cr. ke), a

ll.!î ili (îî vtt.. ttîtt' îi ,TN uîîîj(

J.os. . liTRICK1, .5N8 rONGE STRIET

H ERBEET C. JONES, M.A., ~

Barris fer, Attorney, and Slficif or,
No. 26 Yt>RK ('RAMIIERS. TOIZONTO.

Auithor of Troatitte on " Lantd Tities Act, 18M5."

FR'IASER RY(e

107 KtNt. WE~t \LST, roaZoNTO.

WILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
1la',i~~,, olî'ta',Noa ry Public

17 lYôrk Chabetrs- Toronto Street

TORONTrO. ý

W H. MALLORY & CO.,

BUtILDING U 5'VEVORS & VALUA. 4
RS.

Oilice iteonin lK, Arcadeo Butildings, Victoria
Street. Toronto.

W. IL. MIALLORs. H. P'. 31ALLOLIT

E STABLISFIED 1859.
FiePeefrtunes.

FINE TOILET REQUISITES. THE PUREYT eHUUs
We tîrt direct Importers of Sponges and

Clitttojs. Itose's Lavender Water, ini two
ttize't, 25c. antd 50c. per bottle.-ROBERT R.
MARIT'IN &. CO., Pharmnaciiets and Perfumers,
Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Aiways open.
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and favorably IçmoN.r sa drod rooht dyfor Couglis, lorrrlseuess, 1111j ail Tbroattroubleos.

inr awo mn ,vcet; t hot trourble mnmy ýhra t (frr which t,he Tt o hes 'atre ascfiîhrr tmg node irs often az rere whis.Plere. !N. P. WnLr5.
Obtain oniy IRowNs BIRONCILTnHsSold eniy iu boxes. prices, 25cHA ceT CE

jLýý THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER

'IJILBLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 ibs. Can bie

______ carried 1nasua valise.

2-.As.S 1884. Satisfaction Gmaranteed or
t~ W. ~Mon y Refunded.

11,000 REWU1D FOR ITS SUPER!OR.
Wasbling made llght eud eay iecoehave that pure Wbjtensss"I' wblT',cbnot otaemode of washiog cen preduce. No rubbingreqUlrednoc friction to injure the fabric. AtOn-year.eld girl eau do the washing as wela. ais older Person. To place it nu everybIiOShOIl, the Price bas beau placed et 83,Mudilt fo ound satistactory, money refrinded.Seo wbat the Baptia 1s ys, " Froin personal03ebelnatîon Of Its construction and experi-Once In Its use we comnue, ~i fi a siomple,sensible, ocientilie anr il~ 9 nvli mac ineWhlcb oucceedB lu (lo ir bThe price, $8, places i b choail. I tg as tume end labou>Saving nrclla subotantiel and en lur ng, anl IF, ceeFroor trial In the bougebold we cen testlytlIt excellence.",
Delivereil to any express Office in Ontarioor Queboc, charges Pald, for 8.3.50.

C. W. DEMNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
8WPleaseO mention thIs palier.

USE 14
GOLD SEL"

BAKINGPOWI)ER
ABSOLUTELYPUE

lft(ije wjr<, aire lî'artienmlea about t! eir halo ngirinet uNe it lu1 îi>0re'rerc to any othrr

yS YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
BRITAIN SPEAKS.

T, îrr'.TlriAIN ir, Nov. je)tl >185'l'im 1s te ii'rtify (ie, I ur, o-i D r. vo';
litrOinls,)trg's Xnrin K il 1.-r wi tl groat Hitt~irietioi, and I te tl rny jurty tri runr'irt if lthre woriij at lorge. î'o ily nrnlef if et riý
adviitrîgo. h LNNETrii.ri.II N

BilAII Sis, i1 1.oi Diiîrri',,j I, V( oi
a J iMAI) silr fi . ii % i iss iort

As I havu mise,!i4/nli~ lii, sWorîI 'ii if'r wit , itriTf.jr m oi r
ni ~ ~ ~ O enYen. hep

GENLM'~'''ME. 1 Caio trust!fy tIi rt fDr. VOIIStn îIîîiirg' l orNo Vor tei N iler fi'' i wuork

811opiliî a1 iiilhiit, il. 'ti s iî,ir .

Toiti)NTO, ONT.

DOMINION BREXVERY,
RLOBERT DAVIES

fJ'rbudfr (he c r ie.t Ale, Pa0rter n nd
Liger lBerile threDoij,.

The large and lncreesillg diranîl for inyAies, Poirter arnd lrrtgor lImer cor 'eIlil rrre
bIlîcrea8e Irry crrannfactirrng cap.rcity tiidouble, cou Il0w I cau

BREW DAILY 12,00, GALLONS.
The tact tbat tihe Dominion lr.or%'ery la only isevs'n years in o Lertion)" aid that At lias fr

"()W thel 10d il te oid Oi'tablislinrioiit ti uî8li sj
1mw ofthedn brewery in tht, Donjinro

Lpaks fr tb ualiîy' Of tire Mes, Porter an, IlBoerir 3cpro(dRend, and wbicbl le muade froîn

Choicesi Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

No substitrites or deleterlous substancesover usoil, and
CÂN ALWAT5 BI' RLINO. UPNAiURMy India Pais Aie and XXXPorte An Puilsurpasses anytbing nmade hiere, and equai toanvimported.

iLn&cî rialîsa ail that le necessary to enroîlyoU emongst MY flUileross cusrtomeors

Be sure you got the Dominion Bran ds.

THE WEEK. 
April 29th, 1886.]

LÂRGEST STOCK
0 F LEADING

ANERICAN &
CANADIAN

PIANOS & ORGANS
E\ Et SEOWN IN CANADA.

FOUR LARGE FLATS
Flll With n nments.

4(ia an rge sent te ailpsrts et Canada, and seiected for
yersoîrs residing ai a distancefromein i as weii as tbougb

Peiis and ceurteous esssianis always ini ettendance.

FIS CI-EN
PiA-NOS.

DOMINION7

JIOSEPH US
68 RingS.Wet

TORONTO.

WM. BEATTY & SON(LaIe (INU GiAHAM iÙ 00), livie thir ,înes

SPRING IMPORTATIONS NOW COMPLEE
TnEI PiViîi A lTE PATTERTNS IN

WILI()t'JS, ÀXM1NSIEl{S, MQUEI1 S & Nll1SSEbS
AilI; ALI, OP. TiIIE NEWEST AND) (HOtCES'r DESIGNS.

'lîgîrifir wltiî the balance et tiroir ciroice lot et
",CROSSLEY & SQONS"' ]BEST TAFESTRYS9

(3 eI S Tbey wili offer a specisl lini, of5 IR MEBR CISSELS A T 9o GENTS ('ASl.
Ojîcloths and Linoleums in great variety,Cocoa, Napier and China Kattinge, /i

Curtains, Poles, Blinde, etc.,Wool and Union Carpets in every qualiKidderminster, Velvet and Tapestry Squares,Church Carpets in every style and Grade.

;3 KING T'1UJiflT EAbST,

THE CITIZEN,_
A MONTHLY PERIODICAL,

)'LISHEI) IN THE INTERESTS 0F GOOD CITIZENSHÏÏî AND
GOOL> GOVERNMENT.

Tii' I ITZEN ie dCooI to te h rectical. but phiilosopie, disussion et frsirs~pouir it ri' rlatirrg tectznhpadgoeniet ti odlthAtrnriiii linstitutr, of Civics, ri-ceîtly iiîrorporated rindor the laws of Massacliuseît ' andaireaily riî'irririg iii its nreroeri p very rinrny of tin niosi erninenit scholarr, educators, andwri tors 11pnîr eivic q uvrtimnrs in tire Uniterd States.Thiiou 0itioli 0(15<ipieîi by this îIorioiiiIs unique rarnd notable, lis sole trurrîoso is to aujiii priroting tire ireHt ihrterests oft rei.uhiiciur c.tizesiip and ropulîlican goverîri i rt. i t wiîîaire to do tbis l'y eondeavotrr to irroinote tire growtb of a spirit of patrioinrniaîiresrudevetiori te drity. Discussions troeu c partisan, ireliticai, or sectarian stinoîij will be, s0farr as r'ossii'ii. aviiided, and evory effort inade ta secure tire lreSorîtatiori ot vii.wS wlici sh1alibe ciîarrtori'-il by go mncir ot Rcierititic exactirosg, jorlicial calîdotir, arrîl gerreral irîtecestinrstaterîoui ît, as tri corrn i iand the wiiiest lîO8ible resp)et and acre [)tanCe. WViiieitw~ill noI îrtieairrurrg its coirtrif)otors tiroso unuHoualliy woll q ualriierj te treat of tie civlc ques'tionrs %virrclrvi tal eiicei nii th people ot tihe Unlted States, it is iOtendod tirai ils Ipages shahl eslecrialiyclririt tho troirgit of the Younrg illeir et tihe day, te wlrorî rt espocurrily sireaki,, ans anriongwiro71rirt lindri ire weritiesi friends antd suîrîorters. Tiret it will bave the suîr5roct or tIiirrîrrgrouir is î'vrroncod hry tire naines, alroedy uPOn lts lisi ot stibscribers. ot tire rnost ( enrtcitiziis inr every Stato. irrclrdirrg reliroüertatlves et overy profession and caîîing. (Seo rcrriaifer rot tihe C'IIZEN for a prartial list ot tîrose. 01 acAriorg tire distrrrguisied writers wiro hrave promised articles apîmesite te the ptrrposes Oftire CITIrZEN fi ro tiiose named below:COlN'I'itliUi'iltS.-Alexariler Joirustoir, Richard T. Ely, Bernard Moses, J. H. Soeilye,Carroll 1). W'rightr, A. W. Tourgée, N. S. Sîraler, Edwerd Everett Haie, Hozokiati IutrcitlF"rairce Miarioin I3urdick,' Henrry C. Adarîrs, Hubeot H. Bancroft, George B. Lorilng, p. Wv.Parkor, W. N. Hailmeon, T. X. Geodkrrigbt, Lymaen Abbott, Julius H. Ward, Sirrior SternreB. A. Hinsdiai., E. E. Whie, W'iiliamn H. Treoott W H. Rirffner, J. L. M. Curry, Wilian, c.P. ]3rückenridge. WV. C. Wbuttord, Rate Gannett Welis Edrmnd J. James, J. W. Dickinson.Kstbenine Colirn, Arthur Gilman, Mellen Cbamberl.n ' evleDwy .L rdraFrancis E. Buffuru, Ansen D. Morse, Jae Alster, Thomas Deidion, Charles Edwîo,Buord, Willient A. Hammend, C. M1. Woodward, 'Mary Sholdon Bernes, Edwerrî SisOwood,Htenry B. Carrirîgion, Woodrow Wilson, Henry Randaîl Weite, George tÇlnnOtt, Herrry M'ad,-worili Ieed, G. W. Knight, E. H. Young, Derin B. Eaton, Frank T. Rteid, E. Haworthr, Ed -r. Mead, William Clark (Lodon, Eng.), J. Lawrence Lenglilin. 

i
D. C. HEATH & CO., Publishers, Bosto:n, Mass.

MADRE E' HIJO
CI GARS.

Jxcetzon~~-Fine

S. DAVIS & S 6 N'S

-NEW BRAND.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD, manager.

For the weelr commcincing Monda, Aprii 611r-
Tbursday, Fridey nd Setnrdey,

ROYal Grenadiîers, Ânmral Theatricais.

ELlAS ROGERS & COi,
Whoîesale ansd Retaji Dealers in

CAL AND WOO ~
H-EAD OFFICE:.Wy

20 KING STREET ET.

BRANCII OFFICES.
413 Yorrgc Street. 769 Ponge stm'get.

552 Qacen Street Wet.
YARDS ANI) IfRANC1I OFFICES:

Esplanade Lasf, neor I)crkeley St. Ria.nde, foot oif priînesst. thrît
fllOil' >Pjpohjte Frlont st.

O'KE EFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

ENGLISH H1OPPED ALE
ln woorl and bottie, warraited equal te besi
BURtTON branrds.

XXXX PORTER
Warramrteî equral tri Guinness' Dublin Stotalroi suliorior to aîry irrewed lu ibis couîntry
CAT4ADIAN, AMERICAN AND BAVARIAN

HOPPtD ALES ANI) PORTER.

Our "P LSNL'1
bas tison heore the publie for several yeersarid we issi cofirdent ibat ht l a ite np te thebetproduceijjin the United Stat s b r Ian d rger are fast beco nln t wer t en per
a n c e b e v e ra g e s. a t l w v r w icrakslu and a bave np te th rsnfarlod to discovertersn
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STRIKES.

Tifi itE seems4 ta ho noe doîîbt that the Ne'w Worlii is hicoiniilg hiable to lie
the scene of strikes quite as îiuch as is the Oli. This liing thet case, anli
as they are likely to tissumne îîîucelî wider proportionîs, and assail mîore
numerotîs interests liere tlîan there, it îîîay bei st'î'l for us to strix'e to
acquire soulte cleýarly (iiilet ideas on1 thi' sull je(t at the oîîtset.

Strilces c0ilsist iii a joint cessat ion of work on1 the part of ail the
employés of any industrial establishmîient, anud a refusaI to resuuîîa it on1 the
terms on whiclî they Iîad previotnsly been remnuneratcd. That they are
entitled to (I0 this there i8 lia qjues.tiont ; and that if the class usuaily
styledIl working-ineîî " woul 8avi'tîîîe i froîîi1 llaVir) the worst of the
liargaîn genvrally, they will lied ta 1wi [îr'ptsredu to undî'rttke sucit u nited
action, si'eiis to us highly probiable.

But, a strike onîce initiated, it mîust lie uîîdi'-rstootl that the " workiîg-
men " (Io not acî1ui re aniy riglîts aoi strike of Nvlii tlîiy wi'ri'tîpssta
wlîile at work. WVlen ait Nvork it îvas tlîîir îluty to refrain fronti daîîîag.
ing their emnployers' propeîty, andl it is tlîîir îluty to coîitiîîil to do0 i«

when idle. Parties not epledin the dîseîrtel î'stalîlislîîiiî'îts coull flot
have been alloweîl to intîrfere Nwitlî thiî whliî the' ari'kers wî're at work
in them ; and the fact of their iyiîîg idIle, or of strikers iueiîîg the parties
lîy wuom t.hey are assailed, does îlot inî titi sliglîtes. lîgree iesseîî tlhe riglît
of their owners to protection of tlîeir property. Titis biîgthe case, stop-
piîîg street cars, Il killimîg " engiuîes, or slîunting trains ara acts altagetiier
outtiffla the Il righits " of strikers, aînd wliîi4'h tue autiiorities are houndî to
prevemît, if we are to escape anarchy. Th'ie reason is that thle essential basis
of society lies in the enforceutient of the riîle titat nio îiaî shal lie j u(ge inî
bis ownl cause ; but mlust, shouid Il(e consier iîinsî'lf amg'(i, lîtthi

grievance to a supreîne autiîority anîd abie b)y its decision.
Thjis i)eing undeî'stood, it fo]loN's that strikers havei' n righJt ta inteî'fcre

with their ex-emiployers,., or any parties wiîo ity clîiise to eniter irîto con-
tracts with *thien. Th'ie contract whicu tll(y ar' î'îiiteii to refuse, other
paîrties are entitlcd to accept if se iîîclirted. This is nothing mîore tuait is
doute every day in reference to other articles than labour, and the comipeti-
tien' to underseil eîîcl other is carried on more vehlemently by vendernt
of goods than of services. The struggie is flot very beautiful. Its rule i
practically i8, every man for Iinîiiseif ani the devii take the hindînost.
This, lîowever, is the necessary resuit of ieaviîîg every mîan free to judge f
of hb own interests and act accordiîîgiy. Th'le essence of aîîy contract iss
that it shahl he free. t

At titis point, however, the "l torkingmnî," or at ieast lus leaders, May
reply that strikes are useless shoulq the members of the League be ailowed 1
ta turn traitors at pleasure. This may bc true. But do inembers really i
desire that a League should ho empowered ta keep its members faithfuli 1 c
If se, the first questioni is, To what are they to be kept faithful 1 To
answer it we miust have a definition of the objects of the League ; of the i
î'esponsihiliies to ha uiidertaken by the memtberb, and of the authority to f

be wielded by the officers-tbat is to say, unless the latter are to ho allosvad
to act despotically. Ther latter supposition is preposterous ; and in the
former case the power of the officers of tînt League could be mnade effective
oîîly, Nvere titeir itiaiilatesi enforeed iiy tihe powver of the State, or by soute
Leaguî' police which it îiight es ls Tlitt J.eîa-uers would really likce
the creation of such au authority we xery muuch îauht ; tlît the rest of thei
conmînunity woulcl refuse ta toierati' it seis to uis to bo a eertainty.
Furthernîore, it lias ta hi' alisrved, tiîat whatever powers of combiniation

workîîîguen " itigit eijuitabiy ciaiîîî, eîîîploy'rs , mniglît equîtabiy dlam>i
also. Let us have' two suuiî associations confronting each other ini dillerent
tra(iis anîd sve suai ibiave' fnîcloîin of couttract praeticaily d<'stroyed, and the
Guiids of the' Middle Ages practi'aliy restored-in other wards a conmplote
breaktiowî oif the niîuciî iaîded mîode'rn systelît of Il free and unrestrictcd
coiiipeýtitioii," anîd a restoratioli of paternal goverîlmneiut 1 Concerning tlîis
Wl' think that nat oîîîy non Li'agîe II workincgmen " but the rest of te
People woulîl have' a gooîi ditti ta say. On the iîrits of such a chîange we
just naîv say nothiîîg. WViat wl' svalt is ta î'xplaîîî titat it is impossible
for II workîuîginen 'siîîiuittîneousiy to e'îjoy freedoim of contrîtet and
L'aguî's t possess the powe'r of kIÇ'e(pîîîg aIl tlîeîr uîîeîîîers in a stata of
strike.

This lîeiîîg the case', it si'ams; thtat we îîîust, for the presenit at icast,
regard Leagiies as of lîa autiîority whatsoever in the State, and ansco-
pulsion whiciî thî'y mlay tteîîîpllt ta exî'rcisî', eithî'r on iiieîîulers or non-

inhers, as pureiy illîgitimate. 1tvsideîs tiiis, xve mîîust roimemibîr that tha
mterits of a dispute as to tories of rei'tuner:îtioi i,îtwe'n elle ilail and a
lîuiturid, or lî'winiuin'sof shrloiesandl thousands of eniployôs,
is-if we are to aluile Iîy fri'i an iunrestriî'ted conîpetition-a inatter as
l'ue], outsiiie the' business of the Stati', or of ouîlooking individuals, as is a
dispute' on tue saine q1uestioni betweeni a iiiercitant anîd a clerk. Vie
i'xpeiei(icy, or ini'xliiiîcy, <if tihe action of thie disputants is no business
of outside'rs. But it is the bu.sine'ss of the State to soit that parties uncou-
nectî'd svith the strifo shahl suifer as littie as possihle frontu il ; and that
thosa who niay profit by it by entering inta new contracts, shahl not ho
hindereil froîin se doing if s0 inciil'(i. Thtis may lie called vory col-
lîlooiied lang,,îageý. It isq îîerî'ly the languaga whichi foliows froin the
doctr'ine that every mani is te iiest juige of lus own interests, ani should
he loft freo ta pursue tlîei lîy coîttract, uuîtil lus action shall check tiat of
othier people. M,

Tii!3 ' SA 1, V'A TION A IIMY.

\Vm'nu the inieri'asiîîg dimnsions ani sprî'adiing inifluîence of the, Salvation
Ariny it îîîust be t'xpi'ct<d tîtat dîscusiomi oui ils chlartieter antd ai wili arise.
It lias already passi'd tltrougbi tihe tir' of criticisîîî, and douiîtle's it wiil not
flincli front it agailt. lndi'ed, il courts cr'iticismî. A persi'cute(I seet is a
pitied sect, andl a pitied seet always gtters deî'ot'î't.

' udge of tiis already mapidly-growing inoveîîi'iît dispassionataly is ta
mny difficult, ta soute impîjossiblie. Sane tî'eat it as a rival ; a few join
biands with it ; but the iita jority ('y( it askancî'. Cardinal Manninig, whon
a8ked ta express his opiniohn, lias scarce anl opinion ta express. Hae regards
it as ana wvould a itew aîtd] curiaus aimtal, ignorantt wvlttier il is fisit), 11lash,
or fowl, and lie leaves it witlî the impression tlîat for li 0 it is conimon
aînd utteleari. II Our feturs," hto says, Il gî'eatly ovî'rialaiice aur hopes."

Perhaps the severest criticisin tdiatC the Salvation. Arîîîy can justly
reci'ive at thte biauds of tihe truly uniprjimdicedl is thtat it is a body of men
who knaw fl shat tlhey (Io. Nor neeui titis ie iiiterpreted iin aîîy harsh
s'19se. They are passive ratiier thaîî active. Tliiy work hy exhortation,
riot by compulsion. They initei, tiuey <la itot insist. They urge, lîut neyer
threateii. And if te mîeans thîey eîîîplov ta catch the ioh ditl'er soinewhat
'roi thte muore artistic parapliernalia of Licir co-religioîtists, tiiesa latter are
icarceiy in a position ta cast Vh inii't stoi' ait wiîat ta the world anly seuis
isister who sgins maore openly titan bier Lccusers.

he Salvation Ariny is îîot a situgular pienaîîîeion. It has înany ana-
ogues. If we cannot eaul it simiiilar ta so distimnct a seet as the Aihigenrses,
V certaimuly hears a strong resembiance ta înany of the relîgious autbreaki;
if the twelfth, thirteenth, amnd fourhî'entiî centuries-ta the Brethren of the
N' hite Caps, th3e Pastoureaux, the Biaitchi, or the Flagellants. The analogy
s dloser than at first sighit appears. Eacbi of titese founld its source in dissent
rom ecclesiasticai dogma, or clislike ai' eeclesiasticai contrai. Eachi was
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headed by fanatical, enthusiasts. Each sought strength.,in an appeal to the
lower classes. Each made use of outward symbols. Eacb, too, busied
itself with matters outside its legitimate sphere :the WVhite Caps with the
relationýhips betwecn lord and vassal; the Pastoureaux with annulling
Inarriages and plundering, mionasteries ;the Bianchi with persecution of ail
who refused to join themn; and the Salvation Army with total abstinence
and "the suppression of the Minotaiur." Whether the iast wiII perfect the
analogy by showing itself to bc but a tcmiporary heterodoxical olullition
can scarcoiy at prescrnt be deterrnined.

To us it soems that the Salvation Army and Rationalismn owe titeir be-
ing te sim-Iilar causes. The first is a breaking away frorn what it conisiders
to ho the dead formiality of the church ; the second is an outcry against
what to it appears the irrationalitv of theology. The one is concreto and
appeais to the masses ; the other is abstract and embraces the educated.
'lite ono unconscionsly plunges deeper into dogîna ;the other acquiesces in
ignorance. Tire one takes to itself fresh symbols; thre otîter flings away
even tire substance of synihols. As tiîey grow they widely differ ;but in
the cradie they arc twins, the ofFspringc of tire saine parents-deadness and
degma.

If this be se, thon we must blne tire parents, not chide the children.
Tire question is :Is it yet toc late to exorcise parental control 1 Arbi-
trary measures are certainiy usoiesq ; and punishmient is impossible. But
wouid net coaxinig be of sorti avail ? They wiil itot be coorced ; could they
be enticed i Thcy will not ho dietated toi wouid they listen to comn-
promise îi Thre Saivation Ariiiy is scarcoiy yet of age, and is porhaps stili
antienable to discipline. Býut Ittitîolialîstil, wo fear, cannot ho recaile(I.
Tho former still recognmzes faînily ties, ; lîut the latter is of more prococîcus
growth. F"or the Salvation Arîny. perhaps, thore is hope; for Rationalism,
hiope there is noire. ARNOLD ILAULTAIN.

LITE R Y NOTLS FlOM P'AlRIS'.

XViiiN tho telegrapli Wires were firsC laid iii the( viciiiity of Blagdad, the Araîji
according to NI, Ih Piat, liabitulilly converted tli(Ii into excellent brace-
lets. Thre Sheik cf te Nloiitetig, being cînipelled te suppress thoe pillage,
orileroi that ail wrists withi the bracelets 4iiould ho eut otl The, popula-
tion cf Bagdad varies front 80,000 te 120,000 ; tîtus it is Il floatiitg," chiefly
on accouitt cf plaguos. lit 1881 11(o les55 tirait three sanît(ary cordons wvere
drawni rouind thre city. IThe Austriait (loctors are inost iii repute withi the
population ; they receiVo nio focs, but secure payînemît on the iinedicamonets,
tliey hoing sulent partners with thre cheîîîists. Bagdad Ns a kind cf poni-
tential colony for Turkey. When Louis XI V. tlesired to express his
rlispleasure against a courtier, hoe ordored huei te roside, on his estate.
Turkey Il reînoves "incoiiveniont pubmlic moen te Bagdad, liimitinig tirent te a
residonco witltin a radius of a "llady's iîilo." Th'le govornitnent cf British
India aise transports tîtere atny suspicious native rulers--tto Nabad of
Oude, for example.

Tire chiof furnituro of a recum, or rather cellar, following the hleat, is a
mattress, a stool, and a trunk. Ladies sit iii a camied chair, their foot on a
second, like an Amnerican at whittling heur, Tite stool s tret for sitting
upon, but to hold pipes and salvers. Occasionally the mattress is placed
inside a palrn-wovon kind of pouitry-crate, whichi doos four-pester duty.
Tite trunk is an omnibus cuphoard, for clothing, pipes, voetables, anml pro-
visions, as well as penates iii general. Wheni the( European maie costume
is patronized tho coat is cellarless, and neck tic dispensed with. The
Turkish ladies commence to wcar Europoan boots, amuI Jcwish ladies
have been accorded the saine privilege ;both cniploy the thick voil in
hollow tulle. If married, a Jewess litas te put on a nmuflier that would net
disgraco a bus-driver on a wild January day.

A lady's costume costs 125 fr-as dear as in Paris. Tailors are odd
feiiows; they will make a suit, but another artisan nmust sow on the
buttons, and a titird the braiding. Th'Io sîteemaker blows the dust off bis
wares when showing thrent te a customier, and if lie observes a point net
shining ho gives it a lick with lus tongue. Tire climate cf Bagdad is one
of the drîest on the globe-only iftccn ramn days yearly ; as a compensa-
tion, th'ere are sand showers, which penetrato te your very bed. A new-
cerner is visited the flrst by society, and wlîen invite(l te dinner, it is the
host, and nlot the guest, who makes tire viite (le digestion. It is the
superior who saiutes first, net the inferior, and mortal enemies when
meeting exehange a nid-and-nod. In visiting, the angle of bowing is the
measure cf friondship and politeness. IlHow do yen do ? " must be
repoated three times, and at intervals, say minute guns. A Paul Pry will
net be regarded as an intruder, if hoe drops in like anr aerolite, and announces
"I arn corne te pass the day with you."1

Wearing but littie clothing in sumrne. there is ne necessity te undresg

for bcd. Besides, te do se wouid incur the risk of catching cold. To
induce sloop the sole ef the foot is tittled-a hint fer Prince Bismnarck and
others SUffering fromn insomnia. The ladies wed very young, which is a
necessity, as they are regarded as old womnen when aged twenty. It is
the~ clergy whe niake the matches-marriages in any case are said te ho
made in heaven. Between ton and fifteen years eld, iRomeos and Juliets
set up house-keeping. Slaves are neariy as dear as herses. Arabia sup-
plies the market. A slave aged ton cests 200 fr.; if she knows music, and
is a good story-teller, she wiil fetch 800 fr., and they will net recoive more
blows than if in liberty. Circular tourists should bear in mind that whe-
ever puts foot in Bagdad catches the "ldate-mark." This is a dry ulcer,
which seizes any point of the body. It takes five te nine months te cornte
te a head, and thon the incrustation falîs, ioaving the skin rnarked as if
branded like a date fruit.

Sirice twenty-five years thore is steain navigation on the Tigris. The
boat doos net stop at ail the places desirod, se if an inhabitant wishes te
land at some spot along the banka, hoe makes his parcoîs up into a bundle,
and noxt adding his clothes, plunges into the strearn and swirns ashore.
No order is ever given te Il case," or "lstop " the steamer. Wheever pays
in Persian rnoney incurs the danger of impriseniment.

SiNcE flfteen years Germany is transforned. In addition te being a
great military, sire aspires te be a great commercial, empire-a Rome and
Carthage combined. Railways, roads, canais, and worksheps appear on her
territory as if sumimoned by the magie wand of Prospero. And this new
departuro lias spread te the extrerne limits of the world. France suffers
nmore sevcreiy than any other country front this renaissance cf Gerrnany.
Foreign purchasors have taken the habit te, visit Germiany before ceming
te France. Now tire latter seemis absolutely ignorant of the fleeessity of
producing ra.pidly and above ail clîeap. She locks hierseif up in the helief
that well-finisied. ani artistic but ltigh-priced goods will suflice te decide
cus4tomoers, wlîo want net elegance-amout wiîich tlîoy are impnorant or
ifldiffrrtft-but the mcst they cari obtaiîî of anytiiing for tireir money.
Labour is citeaper iii (Gerîinally. M. l)avoust says tite saine work which is
paid 7 fr. iii Paris ccsts omuly 3 f r. iii Germuany. In the building trade, for
example, overseers, iiias4omî, ail labonirers roceive por week in Berlin 34,22, and 17 fr., whilo iii Paris the wages are 60, 48, and 30 fr., respectiveiy.
M. Lavallée, after mnucli investigation, fixes the avotage daily rate cf saiary
of a Germin artisan at 3i' fr.; wvhile imi France it is 7 fr. iii Paris and 5 fr.
iii thme provinces.

It is allegod that tîte, Gerinani worknîiati is a lîcavy feeder; lie hias five
repasts daiiy, whicli cost 1iý fr. T['le Parisian workinîtrn's meais ccst 3.20 fr~.
Drink is tmtcluded mn botît cases-for ecd lias reiinqui8hed the old days cfwater and milk beverages, Ilthey are corruptod," as Muirger says, Ilfor they
liko rio longer what is good." Further, a n'anufacturing, people can oniy
live l'y exportation, hence te commercial battles cf the future mnust ho
fought net in Europe, but in the far East, in Africa, and in America.Tire nations that pay the Iighteat wages, pocket the higheat profits, and arethe heaviest taxed, will ho shuît eut of the new markets, while losing theold. M. Laffitte says: Il France is ncw in such a critical position. She iswcrso ; hier employers and employed are isolated-individuaisn reigns
supremne. Apprenticeship is only a nominal matter ait present in France.The latter and Germiany had theoir ancient corporations. The IRevolution
broke up both, but Gormariy ro-made a new mould eut of the best frag-ments of tire old, while France seerningly hias donc nothing.

In Gormany, guilds exist, roorganized, and hence theoir success withPopular Banks and Food Co-eperative S0cieties-rnodern institutions
next te, unknown~ in France,-and where capital and labour are free te
coalesce. French artisans are lit liberty te associate, but they do net;
tlmey possesa tire rights, but net the manners, of liberty. Lt is a case where
the general hias ne confidence in his soldiers, and the latter nristrust their
cemmanders. France hias lived on the vanity of Voltaire, the insouciance
cf Béranger, and te chauvinismi of historia n Thiers. Lot bier industriels
of high and iow degree grcup together, iiiodornizo their business nianners,
and rise te the imposod necessitios cf the times. Safety that way lies.

_____ZERO.

ONEm of the nen-resident masters of a large school in Engiand wasmade the victimi at the end of iast terni of a schoel.oy jeke. Aboutthree o'ciock in the rnorning hie was disturbed by the ringing of bis doorbell. Scrambiing eut cf bed, hie threw open the window, stuck eut bis
head, and asked what was the matter. IlWe only wanted te tell yenene of your windows is open," answorod a veice. "1Which one? " anx-iousiy asked the master, who is proverbiaîîy nervous about burglars,
"Why, the one you have got your heaci eut of, Profeiisor,"l scere4 8,

whole çhoirtgs of lads,

L
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TIJEODORA.

RÂLSED ta the throne of the Worid, Theodora assumed a derneanour mn
sout dereecorresponding bo er elevation. Though niot absolueyfih

fui ta bier husband, she disgraced bis choice by no such acte of open licen-
tiousness as those by wlicli MNessaiina tîad insuited the Eniperor Ciauius.
It woîîld seemi as if lier awîî nature underwent a change, anti as if Pride
îîow took possession of tbe character wlîich ittierto hl( Iteen swayed only
by Luet. Ileartiess site had always been, in the mîîitlst of lier wiiti riot of
debauchery, anti heartîcas site reinained i tlie stupendoiis egatism wbiclt
mnade Justinian and ail the ranîke of the wellhordcred lîierarciîy of tht' Etu -

pire the utiniieters of bier insatiable pride.
In ail thtinge it seemus ta, have bein bier fancy ta pltay a part utîlike

that of lier busband. Rn ivas strietiy arthadox andi Chlcedontian, sue
was a vehienent Moiophysite. H e -,vas simple and frugal iii bis personîi
habits, however extravagant as a ruier; shce carried the luxury of Ltao
bath and tue banquet ta the iigiîst point ta whlich an opulent Roinan couid
attain. H1e seldoin slept mîore titan four liaurs out of the twenty-four ; site
proionged lier siesta tii] sun-set anti lier iîight's sleap ta long after suri-risc.
11e was rierciful by temperamnert ; site delighted in tue power of being
cruel. Re showed hintîseif easy of accees ta ail lus subjecte, and wouid
often lîold long and coniidentiai conversations with persans of undistin-
guislîed rank ; she eurrounded berso-If with an atnîosphere of unapproach-
able magnificence, and, wliilc rigorousiy insisting tîtat lier subjccts should
present tbemseives inilber audience-chitiner, ruadle tue cerenîony of
audience as short, as contenîîptuous, and as gaiiing ta evcry feeling of self-
respect, as it was possible ta utake it. A pitiabie sight it was ta sec the
consuls, the senatars, the captains, and iîigh functionaries of that whlti etili
cailed itef tue l{onian Republic, waiting, a servile crowd, iii this lîariot's
ante-clianber; the rooni was smnail anti etifliiîg, but tlîey dareti rit Ire ab-
sent, lier long sluinhere eutded, andi the cererniouties of the bath and the
toilette accoruîplieheîl, a euriuch wouid open the door of the hall of audience.
Thli wretciied nobles pressed forward, or, if behlirtd, stooti on tiptoe ta at-
tract thte ruer iais' tnotice. Site sirtgled out anc anti anotiter, witlî corîtemp-
tuoue patronage. The' favourîl ac crt'pt iii beiidt the euîuci imita the
prescnîce-cîtaîtber, hie heart iii uis mîoutit for fear. lie prastratcdl Iiimu
self liefore te lîaughîty Augusta ; hoe ki4sed reverenrtiy the feet wlîiciî lit'
hall once scen briskiy rîîavirg i lasciviaus danice an the public stage ;, lut
looked up with awe, not daring ta speak tiii spoken ta, by the supreme
disposer of ail mon's lives and fortunes. Such le tîte miserable picture
presented ta, us by I>rocopius of the degradatiori of te great Romnîan coin-
monwealth under its Byzantine ruicrs. Alas for the day when the
Senate, that assentbly of Kings, received with majestic gravity the ovî'r-
awed ambassador of King l>yrrlîus. Alas for tue Helfisi corruption of the
optimaLes, and yet mtore for tue rtis4guided patriatisin of a Caius Gracchtus
or a Livius Drusus, wiîiclt ltad Lurnied the aid and noble Republic into art
Empire, foui itseif and breeding fouirîesq. - J. HoDotN : Italy and ler

Invaders.

ART IN EDUCATION.

"CANADA is toco young a country." So we are constantly told wben one
artiet (musician and painter> aftrîr another bas ta leave this country for
want of support. Titere is such a tbing as tîte 11 vice of contentruent" and
there are people wltose wealtit consi.ste in tue fewnlese of their desires. Cani
any country be too young for art li Surely it does not exist merely for tue
so-calied educated people, arîd those whtosî' riches ertabie thei ta spend
and exhibit it on art. Beirrg the expancnt of inmagintationi, tluought,
meinary, ennation, and the great cuitivator of ail tat is higltest, rtoblest,
and lest in marn, wluat cari be of greater importance ? ILs intfluence ehould
be feit in the educatiori of the young, bath ricit and poor. The love of
nature and of the ireautiful canniot lie Loo early impressed an a chtiid,
helping ta endow it îvith "4sensibilities of great preciausness ta lîunanity,",
and art je the nurse. For beaven's sakit let tîtase who reaiize the valua of
art in <'teaching the yaung ideas how ta shoot'" do their utmost ta, encourage
and keep lier devatees in this country; for Canada nîcede ail the warm and

loviug influences of art ta raise lier above Lte cald and liardening effecte of
mere money-making. It je weîî lier son should grow ricli, but let tltem
aiea grow ricli in the love of the beautiful and noble, and not rest inh
le vice of eOntentment." FREDER.

BODDINGTON liad a wretchedîy lad memory, and, in order ta improve
it, lie attenlded Feinagle'e Lectures on the Art of I1ieory. Soon after,
somebody asked Boddington the namne of the lecturer, and, for bis life, lie
couid not recolleet it. Wben Rogers was aeked if hie had attended the said
lectures on the Art of Memory, hie replied, il No ; 1 wisli ta îearn the Art
of Forgetting."
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VALUE OF AWLL1>NLIE

15 it wise to tiwell on thauglits of the past, and to spend mucli time in
thinking of those who arc -cote ?If the mcmiory is of a noble life, Iooking
back shouid help us forward, as the lost traveller, on ieaving a rapid
streani, is guided iii a straiglit line by the sound of the waters beind him.
0f priceless value ie the recoliection of a pure, true sou], one who hiad
kindiy, charitable, pitiful feelings for ail ; wio iovcd truth and sought con-
sc'ientiously for it ; wbosc goodutesq was instinctively feit, andi whose mieck-
niess and "entieness disarined criticisni. M ust it not insp1ireý us to fallow
sucli anl example ? Does it tiot iicasc Our faith ini huxuan goodness in a
world whec we are proue to averlook, goodiîess and seek for cvii in our
feiioîvs î Have flot xnany of us a uîeînory of at least one life that contes
before us withi a sense of peacefuiness, stiiiing fears and struggles, and
brîngingý a calmnniess wvhici ("an arise ouly froin a ktiowledge of ' th(, beauty
of holincss îi M.

TuÎE GIJU081S8,

1,; lifo three ghiostly friars were wve,
Ani now three friendiy ghiosts we lie.
Arouud our slîadowvy table piael,
Tie spectral bolto hefore us iloats
\Vit h wille titat noule lut ghîtît cati taste
WVe wasi our uiiîsub)statii tirroats.
Thrt'e iîuerry ghss tmrte erry lyhosts-

tire: ine rry ghosts are we
Let the ocean Ite port ani xve'Il thiuik it gond sport

TlO be laid i lu titt Recd Sca.

W ith sgstîratjovial spectres chauut,
Our oid refectory stili we hauint.
Tihe travel 1er h eari aur mui i iiglit muirth

"Ohi lis t,'' lie c ries, Il' tii c autit u choi r
The nrrît st Yhost that wval ks thte earth
1.4 now tint gloast of a glîastly friar.",
Three muerry gliîots-tlirî,t' rucrry gbosts -

titree nuerry giîosts are wv
Let tihe ocean l'e port mud \we'ii think it good sport

,Pa la. lait] ini that Iled Sta.

-THOMAS LOVE, 1>EA(OCK, il Jfacaultll<ot.

RE'ADIN&'8 1i«Ydf CURRENT LITERA TURE.

JENNY LIND.

Su a.. wnrs engia-ed to simig at the thetatrô~ of the reignirig l)uke of Birîts-
icand liti promistil ta givo a concert for te sick and neeiiy of that
plce; ut site hlat citiglît a lati colti, anid was oligat ta seild a speciai

messeiiger ta couniteritarii tiit notice that had lienl 1ssueti. TIhe excite-
muent hali ireen great ;persans hall colit front every part of the duchy;
evcry place hald b)ten takeni at tdoubule rates. Thoi (iirectt)r woulîi nat brave
the disappointinetnt without .4atisfynigi( hfnseif that the inability ta sing
was strictly true, and itot rnerciy a caprice of the grotit artiste upon a
siight aliment ; and so, iii anl iii advised momrent, lie canie over ta Ilanaver
with bis lawyer wbio hiad madie tiht cantract, and bis doctor, wlior lie
vainly tiîoughit Jenny Lind wouid condescentd ta admit ta a consultation
as ta, lier actuai state of heaith. Jenny Lind, the ineek, the lawiy, the
biand, the kind, the gî'ntie, the charitable, was9 nat ta be thus insuited.
lier spirit of indignation xvas justiy aroused. '['le director miglit carnte i
ta ant interview, but neither iawycr nor doctor shauld cross lier tlre8hald.
With the stiffest bow, silo imperiousiy denianded what the directar pre-
tended ta have lost by Il the cantract being brokemi," as lio stated. Wbion
the aniswer giveri was six lîundred thtalers, witlîout sitting <lawn bierself or
offecring hirn a chair site signed a choque for the suaît stated, and niotianed
him ta tho daor, sayiiîg "site wouiid tnot disappoirtt tue public at Brunswick
-sbe wouid canin over and sing ta theru iii the largest rooni she could
hire ; buit she wouid riot set foot in lus theatre. " And sbe did go as soon
as ehe was able, and site did sing ta themn in the largest raom she could
hire, and she tiid encîtant tuent, as sile did every one else, flot only by hier
exquisite sang, but by a littie impromptu trait wlîiclî toucied cvery heart,
and carried enthusiasin ta its higlîest pitcli. Ail wlîo renieniber lier ini
the lieiglît of lier faie wiil reuiinber thtat site created gran furare by a
piece ta wiîich site had an accomnpaniment of two flutes. Site had bad
bath these professianals over ta hf.anover ta, practise tîteir parts, and se
ws nmore than satieflcd with their proficiciîcy ; but on the nîîarning of tie
iriteîided performance she found tue second flutist was laid up and uttorly
unable ta play. Il XVa tîmere ti) one eise capable of taking the partiî"
Il Weil, there ivas a boy, very taientcd, a very rising young ilutist ; but lie
was oniy a boy." He wvas sent for, and lie was l)ut a boy, and vcry eniail
of his age ; but lie l)lew lus tiret notes as a meai artiste, and Jenny Lind
immediately saw site had an efficienît substitute. Rer charniing kindness
gave him every encouragement; bis beart and soul was in bis music.
Jenny Linîd was delighted with the rehearsai, and wben the day caume, the
boy piayed like an aid liera. The entiusiasin was great; the cail was
unanimous ; and the sweet singer came forward, flot ahane, ta take the
ovation ta herseif ; but she led forth the littie boy, put him forwazld,
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patted him on the head, and turned upon him the honour of the triumph,
and afterwards gave him twenty Louis d'or from the proceeds of the
concert.-REv. C. ALLIX WILKINSON :lieminiscences of the Court and Times
ol King Ernest of Hano ver.

DUELLINO.
SOME sensation appears to have been excit, iin Paris by a duel with

swords that took place on Tuesday morning (NI och 16) between Prince
Amédée de Broglie, son of the, DJue de Broglie, and his brother-in-law
Vicomte iredern. The Prince is said te have been seriously wounded,
and under any circumstances a duel on a cold Mardi morning muet have
been a far from comfortable affair to ail concerned. It is a noteworthy
fact that some of the most fanions duels iii this country have been fought
in the inclement monthr of Matrdi. On the 22nd of Mardi, 1780, Lord
Sheiburne was wounded in a duel with Colonel Fulierton. On the lst of
March, 1792, Mr. John Kemrble fouglit Mr. Aiken, but neither of the two
was inýjured. A more serions duel was that which took place on tire 22nd
of March, 1806, when Lieutenant Terrens was killed by Surgeon Fisher;
and in tie saine,, monthr cf the saine year Captain. llst killed Lord Caniel-
ford. On thre 4th of Mac,1811, another fatal duel occurre<l Captaiin
Boardmnan, lîing killed by Ensign de 13alton. O)il the 8ti cf Mardi, 1817,
Lieutenant Conroy killed Lieutenant Ilindes ; and on the '26th cf Mardi,
1822, Mr. James Stuart performed thre saine service for Sir Alexander
Boswell. Among other notable Mardi duels was that foug1it by tire Duke
of Wellington and Lordl Winchilsea, on the 21.4t cf March, 1829, which
happily ended witlîout bloodshied ; but a duel that took place a year later
-nanely, oni the 18tît cf Marchi, 1830, resulted in thre deatli cf one cf tire
combatants, Mr. O'Grady being killed by Captain. Snmith. Serne of the
nîcat celebratud duels in Englaiîd were fcughit iii the meonth cf May,
Among these niuy bo ienticned Chat of the l)uke of York and Colonel
Lenniox in 1789 ; cf Pitt and Tierney in 17196 ; Sir P. Býurdett and Mr.
Pauli in 1807 ;Lord Paget and Claptain, Cadcgan in 1809 ; tire Iuke of
Buckingham and l-)uke cf Iiedford iin 1 822 ; aiîd Lord Alvanley and Mr.
Morgran O'Connell in 1835. Th'le May duels were, hcwever, nct ge
nuinereus or fatal as the March duels ; and iii tie present day tire onlly
May II meetings " recorded are tiose iii IBxeter 1[all.-81. ,Jme'azette.

AN AUS'T'IAN VIEW Ole 'THE IeNULISII IN INDiA.

"No o0110 can lîelpr being miîved l vio lie huîtiself s<es, in actîtal tanîgible
foriti, Sorte grand idlîas cf whieik lus only provieus conception was derived
froni reading or lieursuy. 1. saw troeps, coîuposed cf the representatives
of two widely dillYerent races, assenîîled togetlier and inailicuveriuig on
the saine ground, arrayed under the saine stantdardl, and surnonied to
iserve tho saine cause, whicli i cerLainly tic cause cf order and civilizittc>,
but whlichl is aise, ami caitiiot but be iibovo ail, tChat cf iuiaint.ainiiîg tice
Englisli rule. And certainly te eiilist thle coiîquervi in. the service cf tie
conqierors, when thie latter, iii point cf itutiters, forin a scarci.ly perceptible
niinority, is oiîe cf tire l>uhb'st uuleas ever yet coccived iii tire iind cf i.

... Iere a world is goveriied, guidcýd, anîd kept iii chieck by a wun<l.
But behind the iaterial force, wliicli, if coiipared with C ta-sk it i4 expecteil
te acconiplish, is as iiotlîiig, lies thie moral force, wlîich is îîounilless aiîd
incalculable ; beliind the wund is prestig.... .. . . long11 as it is
basedl on reul superierity, prestige lias îîcUîing illusory about it. Lt
becons anr illusion wheiî reality ceases to correspiond witlî appiarance.
There arc two eiitiiesý te fear ; filiure, io iiiatter wliere, oir wlîcn, or
against wioun, and discussion. 1"aith does itot adilmit of dliscussii.
Failure destroys prestige rapidly, thotîgl miet alwaYs ccliPIletely ; dliscus-
sion destroys it sccretly, slcwly, uîîd eflectully. leasinuch las the Sun
never sets on tire British Emupire, thti Imipe~rial autîtorities cf tire penin-
sula cf tire Gangyes are net alone suilicient te inuiiîtuiî Englisli prestige in
India. It can be uplîeld, inîpuired or lest at every point cf tic globe."
-BARON VON HUMINER :Throuyhb the ]Jr-itisht Empire.

GuEORGtE IV.

ONE is glad te hieur cf uny signi cf huiin feeling iii a. roué like
George IV.; and Mise Frumpton relates, on wbut appears uniînpeachable
authority, that the Kingr was buried witil a miiniature cf Mrs. Fitzl-erbert
round 1bis neck. A diumiond cut in liaif coîitaieed a mnitature cf tic Kin-,
whici came into the possession of Mrs. Di)uier, Who hud been adopted by
Mrs. Fitzllerbert. lThe couniterpart was rnissing, and ahl search for it
proved in vain. Ultiînately thc secret was revealed te Mrs. D)amer by the
Duke cf Wellington, who stated that in his office as First Lord cf the
Treasury, IlIt liad been his duty te reinain te tire very last with the body
of the King, who had given 1dmi strict injunictions net te leave it, and hud
desired te be buried with whatever ornaments mnight ho upon his porson
at the time of his deati. The Dulie wus quite alone with the body, thon
lying in an open coffin, and his curiesity being excited by seeing a sinaîl
jewel hanging round the neck cf the King, hie wus tempted te look at it,
when lie found that it was the identical portrait cf Mrs. FitzHerbert,
covered witi the diamond for which tic unsuccessful searcli had been
mnade."-TiiE SPEcTATOR : The Journal of Mary Frampton, 1799-1846
(London : Sampson, Low and Cempany).

PARNASSUS.
"IT is hardly going too far te say you can soc Parnassus frein ail the

higher ground cf eastern and central Greece. You can see it from ail
Boeotia, frein tlie long valloy cf which it stands up as the churcli of St: Mary
dees when you look nlong the Strand, You can see it from many parts cf
4ttica, froin the Acropolis cf Athens, for instance; you see it from Agina,

in tlie Saronic Gulf ; yen sec it fromn most parts cf Argolis ; you sce itfrour the northorn coast of Acliaia. 0f course, you do net sec it from the
mniddle cf Arcadia or in Laconia; but when you go west to Ithuca to visit
Ulysses in his home, yen sec Purnussus again stand up grand and grey ontie eastern horizon. Think wliat an importance that fact lias had. Thecentral point cf Greek history for many purposes is iDelphi, and a greatdeal cf Greek history centres round the god wlio lias tiere his sanctuary.llow much this visible presence of Apollo must have affected his worship,and ail the associations whici the Ionic race iad witi him. What a dîffer-ence it mnust have made wlien yen were actually able frein your cwn home,or when you went te the top cf your own Acropolis, or sailed te the neigi-bouring port, te, see this Parnassus, te know that liard by the cleft beneatithe twù peaks there was this oracle and this sacred home cf the lord cfligit and song."-JAMEs BavcE, M.P., on Tite Relations cf History and(xeography, in the Centernporary.

TIIE LONDON 0F TO-DAY.
WE speak cf the rapid changes in cur American cities, but nothinglike the changes cf London cun exist with us. Growtli is not a change cfthis kind. Paris itione, in certain respects, can show sucli matamorpiosesas London. But on tic whole, Paris, as 1 saw it at this first visit te theOld Wcrld, was more like the Paris one secs now than London cf 1850like tic London cf to-day. The more question of growth is a minor mat-ter. London was net tic metropolis cf the world in 1850,' and now itis. Thon it wus only a huger provincial Town. The Londoner in generalîttcasured notiing but liiself, and nobody caine te London for anythingbunt hardware, good walking-boots, suddles, etc. ; now it is the entre pot cfthe civilized world. The Wcrld's Fuir cf 1851 and succeeding sirnilar

dispilays of whut cosmopolite industry can do, the comimon arrivai. cf ocean
steamers, rare at tire turne I uni writing cf, have changed tie entire char-
acter of London life and business and tic tone cf its society. It is netîîîerely in the fact that 48,000 houses were but in tic capital in ticelast year, or that yon tind colonies of French, Italians, Russians, Greeksil, it, but tChat the lieuses are no longer wliat tiey were, inside or eut,and thus the foreigner is unr assiînilated ingredient in its phulesephy. AIltitis lias conle silice 1850.-W. J. S'rILLNIAN in tic May Atlantic.

1,EilLS 0F YOUNG SALMON.

IlLARGE chul) are very fond of thei. Oit a htot day a shoal cf cliub willlie lîasking on the top cf tîte water, loeking ts if neo tisît woro more lazyund innocent ; ail cf a suddeil they will start on a ieurney round tic liole,anid wlîen they coule te tic place w}iere tic littie streani tiere trickles ibitetic lio, tic spot where tire sanlets are asseînbicd in tice cool water, thebiggest clîui makes a dasît uniong tire sainilets, and one or more of tic littiefisli are sncked dewn te these wonderfnl teetit a chi lias in use stornaci.
[A cliub's teetit are phiaryngeal, in tic tîtroat ratîter thair tic stoinaci.]Pîke aîtd tront revel in a inial cf suttoits, artd it is ne ulîcemumon spectacle
te sec anl old trout cf tliree or four potind cliase tic sinall fisi about tichld ; lus ample digestive pewers inake frequent incals a necessity. Perclitake anotîter way ; they watcli tic suiaîl fislt go ibite tic sliallow water,aîîd go for tireu as thcy corne buck into tic deep. Yen can aise sec an oldpercli bieckadc a shlîalow pool fîtil cf fry, the water is tee shallow for uinite get after thenm, se lie stays in tic deep water outside ; tic fry endeavourte retire, and tluey sec tic perci, and go te tic side cf tice siallow ; liefollows at last, kceping close te, tic side ; thîey try te get ont in a narrowfile; tic percli dashes in and secures wlîut lic can."-J. N. WILLis BUND
8Salnon l>rellenis.

NEW GUINEA.
"111E only prospect wortli îentiening is that tic island rnay, by ticcultivution cf certain preducts, bo made another Java, witi Englisi orAustaln caita andencgy, te establisît und maintain a large experttrade in sugar, coffee, tobacco, and other suci articles. The cultivation ofthese prcducts, according te, tic custoin adopted in Java, would necessitatetic enîpîcyment cf natives. .... Ten, if native labour were necessary,it is probable that it would have te be imnporte(], for tic New Guineans areutet a hard-working people, and what work they do in tic fields in the waycf cultivatiît iii se mnchi coutfined te tîteir owut wants, that it iccnsideeby tîtose wio know theut te be iardly likely that ticy could be induced tetoil for a certain nuruber cf heurs oaci day for tic henefit cf etiers."-

CIhAuLEs LYNE : New (xuinea (London: Sampsout, Low, and Company).

INFLUENCE OF GREAT POETS.
IT is surely probable tiat if Grecce could ho imugined without Holner,

Rome witieut Virgil, Jtaly without Dante,' Englund witiout Shakespeare,net only would ecd nation bave lest one cf its highest sources of personal,and, as it were, private wcalth, and we with it, but tic absointe currentof its history ccnld net have followcd its actual course; nay, that it wouîdhave misscd, in ecd case, something of its best aîtd most fertile direction."
-F. T. PALGRAVE on llie Province and Study of Poetry, in Macmillan.

LESSING, tic German author, was, in his old age, subject te extraordi-nary fits cf abstraction. On his return home, one evcning, after lie hadknocked at his door, tic servant looked eut cf tic windew te sec wio wastiere. Net reccgnizing his master in thc dark, and rnistaking hirn for astranger, hoe called eut, IlThe professer is net ut honte." "1Oh, very well,',repiied Lessing, Ilne matter, l'Il eaul unother turne."
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MORNINT O1V LAKE MUSKOKA.

THE Morniflg cornes. Not in triuimplbant pride,
Sweeping the darkness from its warra approach,
And taking night by storin, but movir.g on,
Simple in consciaus grandeur, calm and stili.
Awake, Muskoka! Tbroughi the bending boughis
0f thy dark: forest bordera, now the breeze
Souxîds thy reveille. Lay, fair lake, aside
The snow-wbite muantde that enwraps thy sleep,
And greet, with sirnilirig face, the new-born day.
Stili o'er tlîy bosoni, placid xvater, lies
The fleecy coverlet, stili o'er the face
0f nature, unawakened, spreads its folds,
A.nd bides bier maiden loveliness front view.
i)own yon long islet aveniue the sun,
The lord of inorning, rears his crownièdl head,
Brighit Nvith the ltroadenixîg halo of the dawn,
Beyond the putie trees, but as yet bis power,
Sooxi to bturst forth ii wvartîîtl, is feeltly feit.
Slowly we mlove. 'lihe circlixi" eddies wvhirl
lu nîonentary nîiirth, then die away
Il) gentie ripplings, laeighing, far behind.
Before us aIl unknowîî 'The curious eye,
Far reaching forward, vainly seeks to pit'rce
Tbe fair extwrapxînent ;to bellold the, fortes
Tl'at lie beneath that garb of shadowy white.
Yet, as we niove, the iinîsty veistilnent yields
To our advance, and, ever givimg way,
Rolîs o'er the darkling waters, and reveals
The secrets of the inorning ; rising now
lIn stainless beauty, seeks the azure doute,
Its native refuge, and is scen no Muore.

Sa frorn life 's xnoraing rolîs the nuîst away.
Truth's b)righItening, beain shines dintly on the brow,
And fond illusion shrouds our future way.
We scek iii vain to pierce th(e sltadowy veil
111 love cast round us. AIl unknown, uxîknown!
\Vith verîturous prow, our life,-Ihark outward turns,
Ealger to pi('rte the nîystery, but son,
Wearied, we turît our disappoiîîted gaize,
8traiiitil Niiti the v'ai', ext(lavonir, front thic vi('w,
Ant ini ' itci tn t p resen t : watch the wbi rI
0f Pit asuIres nuît rie uriîg e,(ddlies as they flow,
And strive ta seize tîtexe ias they glide away,
Forgetting ail the To Be in the Now.
But onward yet! For as we <nove, the cloud
RoIls stili hefore us, risitîg as we go,
Nor slîadows o'er the present. Murniur not,
I)istrustfui son]l for so Ouri Fatîter deais.
Look forward ever, tîtougli, before, our way
111 loveý iS shaded, le.4t our courage fail;
l'or, at the last,, ail cotsshaîl roll away,
XVIcu breaks the icrxiiugý of Eternal I)ay.

J. 1). Si'RNCE.

GO 1?RI']SPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND coRRESî'ONDENTS.

AUl ooaunuiotions itîte le i for the Ed~itor tutti it e idieteiEDITOop0 Tasp WmEa
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Coxtributors who tiesire their MS. returneti, if not accepteti, inut enclose staînp for that
purîtose.

The word 1 trittted " cravtni" in thet seeontt Atftli7îî of x'oeuiî "<Onitirdham Down," in lat issue,
sBouid have rend "tairvoît."

liURlNS.
To t/te Editor of Theo lVeek .

Sxx,-The nainet cf Scotland's greatest paet bas be"xî prominently
brauglît before your reatiers, by a ivriter, in your issue of the 8th inst,
and 1 believe great injustice done ta the greatest sang writer the wonld
has ever praduccd. In the littie book, IlThe Land of Burns," fram page
seventy ta ninety-four, will be found the writer's defexuce of the character
and writings of bis favourite pact; anti allow nie ta say that tue follawing
ought ta ha taken into considenation wlian sitting in judgxnent on either
the character or works of Robent Burns.

(1.) The times in whicî hae livad, anti the religions teachers by which
bie was surroundcd.

(IL.) The fiery poetic texîpcraincnt, axud the strong passions of the man.
(III-) The fact that th(e Ayrshire bard 'vas no hypocrite, but was

aiwaYS Willing ta acknowledIge luis fauîts, and forenuast in expasing bis
own sins; hence, the Most bas been mada of any of bis deviations frorn
the path of rectitude.

(IV.) Tbe real cniterion, after considering the djssalute age in wbicli
he lived, sbould be, " By wbat temptatians was ha surrannded, and wbat
stroxig passions did hie keep under contrai, or campit3tely subdue 1

Witb several assertions in the article in question, no persan who lias
praperly studied aur poet's life and works can agrae. These are : lat,
That Burns liad an "Iincurable lave", of cit1,w campany."Y 2nd, That
IIhi conduct ta waman was utterly vile.") 3rd Te isnaon that lie

waseiter inîorl,""obean,"or a blackguard." 4th, That bis

inscît to, or litertiry attack on, Mrs. iRiddell, could have been as grosfs as
represexîted, wlien ;e consider that that lady sent lier carniage to bring
the poet to dine witlî lier, during his last illness, that suc nîigblt have
a serions interview witlî lier old ami dying friend, about this world and
the next. 5th, As to bis convivial habts-l atni convinced that these have
been very inuch niagnitied, for we have it on the autbority of Prof. Wilsonl
wbo investigated the loatter, that at the tixue of Burns's death, not a
muai, ivomn, or chiid, in Dumîfries, where lie spexit the last years of his
life, could truthfully say titat they had ever seen lit>i intoxicated. 6 tl,
AXs tt) the coixpari4on bet wceei II Auld Robin ('Xiy," aiid tho poeins ani
sangs1 of I'PhTie Scottisli I butier," 1 will allow it to be decîded by thase
wlîo bave read aîîd appreciatc.d, ''The (3ottar's 8aturtlay Niglit," II Tain 0'
Shanter," Il Mary in leaýiveni," Man was mnade to MNourui," 'l Scots wha
bac wi ' Wallace llled,' or "A mnan's a inan for a' '1'hat." 'Plie litcrary
wonld who know the diffierence between 4weet doggerel and truc poetry
have aiready given their decision. 7tlî, As to the lieudits conferred upon
8cotsrnen, axid througli theru upon niankind, 1 would say tîtat Burns
puritied the songs cf lus country, elixniiîiated any uxîchaste language tlîey
conitaitied, wedded thein to the grand old tunes thiat were faxuiliar to tho
Scottislî ear, and gave the wiiole as a legacy to the pepl aIgacy of
which any nation tighît well feel proud. Ile stixnulatcd patriotisîn and
dlignlied labsour', and matie the sons cf 01(1 Scotia proud of their country.
fle did inucx tc ixîstil principles of civil andi religiouis libeîrty inta the
xxintls of aIl whio undenstand th(e Eigrlisli laxîgnage, anti bis II A muan's a
miari for a' that," and IIScots whîa ae"will continue te rng down titrougli
the ceniturie's, axit inake tyrants and oppressors tremxble in tixeir gildeti
palaces, iii the ages yet to lit. Vours, J Xx'îa

Sea/orili, April 26, 1886'.

CAPITAL ANI) LABIOURI.

To ilhe Editor 0/ The' JV'ek.
Sxub,-i have usually adxuîirctl your fair vicws on aIl public que'stionîs,

l)ut cani hardly pass the saine verdict iii regard to your views on1 the
Labour question, as expresseti in your journal of the 8tli inst. 'I'Iey ara
tlecidadiy tao severe and uxîfaîr ta the workin gxiian. Re lias xîo desiro ta
practise the "Ityranny of capital "iii bis dealiug"s with othxers. wien lie
Srefuses ta pay more tlîax ho cati hielp for lus loaif," it is simxply because

the II tyranny of capital " lias sqlueeic't( i s wtLge4 dowxî to a point ait
which lie can barely exist and is thcnefore coxipolied uot oxîly to buy in
the cliexpest nmarket, but bas frequeiîtly ta tlcny Iiixnself axît lus faîîîily
xxîany of the coiiforts of life. The workingtîîaxî is iîeitlier a socialiat xîor
a capital wrecker ; ail be seeks by orgaîlizatioxi is ta place capital and
labour on anl equal footixng, axid secure for labour a lxin"er share tif the
profits arisitig froxin labour. TIhis i surely a just axid Ixintable aixu. Thle
employer, left to lus owxî inîstixncts, will xîevcr couicede tlîis justice, aîîd it
is oniy by arganizatioxi and agitatioxn tluat the work-iug classes seeaiy
hope of gaining tîteir riglits. 1 axî aware thiat 1 shatll ha tx)ld that the
law of supply axnd dexxaxi( cati alone regulat(e the' vaIne of labour, atîd
thtat it is ixtiposible ta itictase the scaît' of %vages iîy artilicial mtxis.
But is flot organized capial oI lixg titis aIl tht time; axit wity 811oui4 not
labour try th>expr iextt Tiie ft lit)nxg tikt 'i fr,î xx ail A xx t'ncait
jouirnal, wil I ilI îst rate lit>w <apitaI ists t tîaliit i te thle mxa rk et ''ht

atlvance of tweýitt fiý ie tlits a tat on ct aI, aitttt t b' y ail tt ii>pax tes us
î'xîectcd ta ix' coxifi riid lty thte iît'îtixîg of t lit I 'te iitysvitiaii ceaI 'otîi-
panties xîex t week. \W gl xi tîte xtîerN of thtet tai xinltg cttîtbIinet, aîid carrty
out a plan ta exîri ch tht 'itstl ves, 1 y r;îitift tg xli t'rict' of toa, xli' y ttiak>
tlic cansuiiers pay a Iiiîglit'r prict' thaxi Nvultl te clkargtiýý untler fxt' cotit-
petitioxi, axud tlity liiît px'oIxctioxt iniiixxx ci ixatitir. tîturnitîg- îitlustrnit.
Vi't thir c iti pact, 15 iiiiply ait ' u i ido's)ai e liii ai ig eitI'iu '>

\Vben tlîeir ext îjta',és comxiineit, for tht' pn potsi' tf tii t r(t'ti g tiii pay
lty prevet'itg tri'aii until ltin tleiiiaiids att' t'tuii}ii'I wittt, tîtese
wealthy ceaI pttî'iittrs regard the actioni of the îîîiiîî's ais luwletis, an
iunvasioni cf tht' rigltts of capital, atît destructivte ttf social onter as w,'ll as
of business pro.sperity." \Vltat is sauce for thie goost' is saut', for the
garîder, anîd i te employt'r ouglît not ta coinplaiti, if lis workttîen adopt
sitiiilar means to inîprovt' tlîtir conîditioni, antd atît a ft'w cotîîforts ta their
bard attd ofteuî clit'etss exi4texîce. Lt certaiiîly caxîxot be for the wei-
fare of society, that tic ritîx sluîuld bt' gri'wiig. nicher ttnti mioret luxuniau8,
auîd the poor, poorer, as the twa classes are (loixîg. 'l'Iire coultl ha no
better axîtidote for thîe periticiaus doctrines of socialistii, thait ta pîay
tue workixîg classes hetter for their labour. It uvould exîsure greater
safety ta the interests of property ;the social condlitionî cf the masses
would be ixîîproved, and it would check tlîe wviduspreiît nuisery which
furnisltes the recaptive soil for sociahisîn auîd aIl tht' other evils tlîat uow
tîtreaten the peace and Nafety of society.

Moîutreal, April 12th, 1886q. A FitiEND 0F TUIE WaRKINGMAN.

MRs. Ross, the writer of a paper iii the May J[acmillan, II Fyvie
Castie and its Lairdls,' onîce told a Scotch shiepherd wiuat she would do "lif
she were a sbaep." Donald coxîteînptuously repiied, IlEcli, leddy, if ye
were a ship ye'd hae saine sense."

CURRAN was bitteriy opposed ta the- Union, thougi after it had taken
place lie waulii not take part in an a gitatioti for its repeal. Ha was ane
day, after the final debate, satting bis watch at the Post Office, then oppo-
Bite the Parliamuent Ilouse, when a noble inembar wba voted in the majarity
said ta him, with ill-tiuîîed jocuiarity, " Curran, wbat do tbey mnean ta do
with that useless building ït For tny part, I arn sure 1 hate even the sight
of it." Il 1 dan't wonder at it, nîy lord," was the raply, Il 1 neyer yet
heard of a murderer that was nat afraid of a ghost."
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THE Opposition seemn to bave adopted new tactics in their contest withthe Government. Instead of making a general assault, skirînishing partiesare sent out to, attack singile points of the Government's North-westpolicy ; and, although they are driven back hy superior force, they con-trive to expose the manifold vulnerability of the enemy in a nmaniner soincessant and prolonged as to ho far more effectual thani would be one setbattle,-a battie whichi nioreovor, with the (Jovernuient niajority, couldeîîd in onily orie way and would so leave on the mind of the country theimpression of a decisive Opposition defeat that is now avoided.

IN the Beaty-Woodwoi.th and BowelI-Whito cases the Press hias theplain duty set it to see that the country is exactly informed of evory cir-cuinstance hrouglit out iii evidence. Whein the tinie coînes for action atthe polis, if the electors do not do iteir duty, it cati only ho because thejohbery and corruption that lias been shown by the evidenco to provailameng their representatives at Ottawa, lias the approval of the înajority ;in which case the minority can oiîly continually proteat, till the publicconscience beconios awakcned. Lot the fact, however, be constantly kcptheforc the country that in both tiiose cases Mcm bers of Parliament havebeen trafficking on thoir pariiaînoiîtary position--se]liîîg their influence teobtain favours froiri Governîinent for their own îwersonai advantagc ; anithat mineors of the Cmoveýrnînenýt have, with a full knowledge of the filets,stretched authority to heip the, sclicine.- of these spcrilators--lot these facti,however, be kept cieariy before the country, anid thore is littie doubt tlîatat tho noxt Generai Eiectioiî an emnphatic condemunation cf such procedureswill be shown. The ovii im wide-spread ; and to punisi ail that have beenconcerrned in it is perhaps not possible ; but noue the lüss, any Memiber ofPariaînent that is taintcd witlî bribery, a.4 are these mon, is unfit to sit iiiParliament anîd shouid be eýxcludedý( ini future, if li e antiot be oxpelled now.

[T is one of th(e provisions cf the 'l'arifF Bill now before Coengress, that
sawn lumber shiah be admitted frec cf duty. But as the fate of this billis, like the fate cf mîîot proposed legisiation iin thc States, a doubtful
matter, utteriy unpredicable by observers, our (Jovgerniinent woulml do welte provide at once, in case cf its possible failure, itgains8t the danger te Ourforests an(l saw.mnilliîg iindustry thiat the* failure will involýe. We cannet,if we would, preont Aimîrican lumibernien purchasiîîg (Janadian tituber
limits ; but wheni it is propoesd by these purchasers-Michigan hîîîî1 erînen
in the case iii peint, who have secured sie cf tic bost tiniber limnite inthe Georgian Bay DiHtrict,-wbenýt it is propo.4ed by these te raf t the legs
over Lake 1huron anîd saw thin up iii Michigani, "in ordor te miake thepurchasesi enurc to tho benefit c f their ownl people, it is time that scme-thing were done per contra for or cwn people. A much hlier expert
duty than the present sliould ii, every case, whotmer Cengîcess admilit sawn
lumbor duty froc or no, bo imposed on logs. Thuis wouid diroctly enure tothe boeift cf the Caniadiani saw-miills ; and the duty, if legs were stiliexported, would be paid wholly by the Amnerican purchasers; fer havingused up their ewn forests they miust now corne to Canada iii any case for
their supplies.

IF the statements made by the promoters of a bill now before Congress
be correct, Canada had botter, tili that bill become law, make no FisheryTreaty whatover with the States. For the bill in question professediy
aime te, stop a methed of fishing that lias aiready xîoarly ruined the Amer-can fisheries, and wiil quickiy de the samie for the Canadian, if permittedhere. Better have non-intercourse altogether than expose ou r fisheries tethe risk of faihing a prey te such blind greed. Tithe bill, however, is onete, prohibît the sale cf mackerel during the spawning seascn-a prohibitionrendered necessary, it seems, by the use by Ainerican fisliermen cf the purseseine, an ingenious substitute foir the oid hock and line devised for thewholesaie slaughter cf fish, which involves the destruction cf some 34,000,-000 cf eggs in every barrel of mackereî taken during the spawning season.As the catch during the spawing seasen amounts to tens cf thousands cfbarrels it is clear that if cur neighbours continue the use cf the purseseine and are admitted by treaty te Canadien waters, instead cf the fisher-ies, the fish will most need protection.

852 THE WEEK.

THE President has made a most sensible suggestion in his Message teCogesrecommending that a new Department cf the Gcvernment bechargredswith the arbitration cf differences between Capital and Labour.The usefulness of such a departmient would be ce-extensive with thenation; for the mass cf the nation are either capitalists or labourers, or both.And no doubt a Governmental Arbitration will be regarded with confidenceby both classes ; for naturally the Department will acquire a wide know-ledge cf the conditions of ompîcyment, and skili in adjusting differences ;and it would seem that in perfecthy fair hands this ought te be ail that canbe needed te do away with these ruinous contests. In the intereats ofLabour especially the proposed Commission of Labour is a most desirabletbing ; for what justice they have in the contest with ienepolies suffersgrcatiy by such umistakes as have been made in the South-west strike bybotb the local Knights cf Labour and the Hlead cf the Order. Publicsympathy with their object may be ccunted on by the Knights when theyare engaged in obtaining fair play or freedom, froni the oppression of suchmonopolise as Gould ; but they cannet win their case, which. dependswholly on public opinion, by violence and disorder. Violence and disorderunhappily have been reserted te in thuis quarrel, and te cemiplete the mis-chief the Master cf the Knights hias written a nîost foclish letter te Gouldthreatening that the Knights wîll set persons whose meney may have foundits wîîy into Gould's coffers te make him disgerge. This is se childish andsiliy-as though law existed net for the redress cf injuries, blit as a meanscf gratifying the enmity cf third parties-that it hias given the cause oflabour-reform a decided set back in public estimation. it is te be hopedthe adoption cf the President's suggestion snay spare the public suchexhibitions in future.

THE chorus cf appreval cf Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule Scheîne thatbas greeted that gentleman's fiasco froin this side of the Atlantic is cflîttie critical value ; for it is next te inmpossible for the people cf Americate approciate that distiniction betweel, the case cf State or Provincialself-governiment and Jri.4lî hfome Rule, whichî forîns one Of the 
fffunda-

mental objections te gramîtimg the latter I relaiid is o11e of a group ofislanda which compose one State, and te grant it autcnomy cf government,as propose(l by Mr. Gladstone, wculd in one respect be somewhat similarte granting an Irish ward in New York the right te set up a separate Stategoverniment sido by side, and having equal authority with, the Govern-ment at Albany. Thlis as concernas municipal governiiîcut; but the UnitedKizîgdonîs cf Great Britain and Jrchand are somcthing lucre than that, andan Ireland with legisiative independence of Great Britaini would be on thewhole mnore analogeus to a New York Stato-if if, were inhabited five-sixtlbs by Iriahmen-independent cf the Congress at Washington. Howsuch a state cf things would do it is net diflicuit te imagine. The UnitedStates spent liaîf a million lives and nmillions cf treasure te prevent theSouth from, setting up a separate gcvernment ; and it is hardly consistentfor Americans te forget this terrible fact iii their history, and advise andapplaud the prcposed disînemberment cf the British Empire.

THE New York Tribune, cemnîenting on Mr. Goschen's statement thatjust as America paid ne attentioni to the veice cf England when it was infaveur cf breaking up the Anuerican Union, so will England net heed thevoice cf America wlien it counsels the breaking up cf the legishative unionbetween England and Jreland, makes the reply that, unlike Jreland, everyone cf tlîe Soutliern States had a separate legislature, absolute home rule,and the privilege cf being governed by its own citizens ; and it follows thisby the assertion that because Mr. Gladstone " lias justified the demand cfthe Irish people for Home Rule," by playing into Mr. Parnell's hands,"-the Liberal Party, new in majority in the flouse cf Commons, is co-oper-ating througli its respensible leaders in establishing that policy.» But intruth this la precisely what the Liberal Party refuses te do. The Whigsand Moderate Liberals, having abandoned Mr. Gladstone on the one hand,and the Radicals on the other, accempanied by the whole Liberal Press,what is there Ieft cf the Liberal Party te Mr. Gladstone besides his per-sonal following 1 Nothing. And the simple fact is that in these Irishprojecta hie represents cnly himself and his new-fcund Nationaîist allies.And the repli' te the ffribune's comparison between the self-governing statecf the South and cf Ire!and ia that England is quite preparcd te give theIrishi juat that measure cf self-government thoy are fit for, but the experi-ence cf the past seven years cf Irish legiahative methoda in Parliamentwarrants ne belief that tbey are as fit for self-government as were theplantera cf the South; and, moreever, that if Ireland were granted such ameasure cf self-government as was posseased by the South-which withouta revisien cf the whole Constitution is, hewever, imposible-she wouldbe net one whit more satisfled than she is to-day; for that is net at ail theend the Irish-American employers cf lier patriota ]lave in view.
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AGÂiN, the Philadeiphia American, commenting on the reference in
Mr. Gladstone's speech to the beneficial effiet of granting self-government

to the colonies, and his statement thbat "lwe now stand face to face with

what is termed Irish Nationaiity, venting itself in a demiand for generai
self-government in Irish, nlot in Imperial affairs,-comimeiiting, on this, the
American says that this truth, for whicli it has been contending, ever smlice
its flrst number was issued, even fair-minded Liberais like Professor Gold-
wîn Smith, ]lave refused to see. Il No Liberal in poiitics4," it adds, Ilcani
continue his dlaim to be regarded as fair-minded, if hie declines to sev it

after this Iucid and convinéding statement of it. He nright cowbat details
and be fair, if lie do nlot go so far as to touch tihe sublstance. Ile iiiay be

a believer in despotisin, and object on principle to self-goveriimient. But
lie cannot be a fair-minded Liberal and dliss;ent frorîr the ýpositionl taken by
Mr. Gladstone." Bat, we object, they inav, ami îrîost Liberals Nvitl siîrtîl
cient understanding to verceive the, difference il, position in the Empire
between Ireland and the colonies, dIo dissenrt froin Mr. Gladstonie's con-
founding the two totaily differeut thinigs. The colonies are States geo-
graphicaliy separate froin Great Britain ;but Ireland is as closely connectcd
with Great Britain as is any Southern State ivith the 'Northi. Andi just as
the United States refused to allow the Southl to secede anti develop a riew
and hostile natianality on lier bortier, so will Eiglani refuse to allow Ire-
land to do so. And once more, as to this demuand of Irishl Nationialists for
self-government, no re-arrangement of political powers, we are convinced,
can do any good. The trouble in Ireland, as far as tire Irish people aie
concerned, is not politicai, but chietly econorrric, and partly social, partly
religiaus. And thougli the success of the plan now proposed would un-
questionably furtlier tire designs of thre Parnellites, the~ priesthood and thre
Irish Americans, it could oilly aggravate tire fundamnentai iii, by cutting
off Ireland from Great Britain, and bani8hing capital, the thing Ireiand
chlefly needs to develop hier great natural resources. The truth is tirat
every American paper that discusses the subject, begs tIre wlrole qluest1ion.
The attitude of ail is represented hy a question put triiuîuiplantly by
another we have before us, which, discu8siirg Mr. Goscliein's comrparisan of
tho South with Ireland, asks ais a final query, wvIiclî it eviiIently trikes
to be unanswerable, Il Wlether the Northr did not grati*l erîrn to
tho South iiîrrnrediately after tIhe close of tIre war 1'': to which the ob)vious
aniswer is, -e submlit, tirat tIre Norti did not grant the 'South tire righit to
set up a Governîinent for itacif, having equai authority wvitIr that at \Vash
ingtorr, which was what the Soutli demanided, and the sort of lhonte Rule
demanded by Ireland. ___

TriE Irish agitators know that if Mr. Gladstone's two bills pass tliey
have the gaine iii their awn bands, and accordingly M ir. l)avitt says tIrebilîs
justify the labours and sacrifices of the -Nationalists, and lie Irilnseif feels
that hoe lias not spent nline years in prison in vain ;wirile Mr. Redmond de-
clares that if lie il, lieart was a Separatist lie would iiiove lteýav;ýii and earth
to defeat the buis. This is overdoing the part a littie ; sucit expressions
of satisfaction at once awaken suspicion ; anti the suspicious ask whether
any anc cari point out any difference between Separation and 'Mr. G 'laid-
stone's scherne, except tlie presence in the latter of soute imlpracticable pro-
visions whicli are utterly vaiueless as guarantees against the fornmer.

IF any justification were stili needed of the deterîinied opposition of
ail classes of Englishmen, except the believers in Mr. Gladstoine's infaili-
bility, to the principle of granting Honme Rule to [reland, it rnighit sîîrely
be found in the objection urged against Mr. Giadstone's two scheimes by
the leadiug Irish -Amd3ricans, as reproduced by tire 3ifail froni the lrisli
World. AIl the leaders, except (iDonovan Rossa, seein ta have spokenl
tlirough this organ, and witli one vaice they plainly say tirat Separation,
flot Mr. Gladstone's lialf -way ineasure to that end, is what tliey want; and
as these meir are the motive power that contraIs the movements of Mr.
Parnell and his eiglity-flve fellow patriots, it is clear that if the present
Irish Bis sliould become law the expectatiofis of the English Opposition
will lie at once realized by the commencement of further agitation, witli
greatly increased power, to secure the coînpletion of the work of Dismember-
ment, which object chiefly the American Irisli]lave froin first to last liad
iii view.

WITH Mr. Gladstone's present quite oppose(l view respecting Irishi
h'ome Rule, it miglit be safely counted on that tire Horne Rule Resolution
of the Quebec Legislative Assembly would meet with a very different re-
ception by the British Gavernment fromn that accorded to the Costigan
Resolution, and, accordingly, Mr. Gladstone receives witli deep gratitude
the encouraging opinion of an assembiy of Irish and habitants, and cables bis
acknowledgement. Finding himself out of accord witli the best sense and ail
the enlightenmerlt of his own country, it must be niost comforting to receive

the sympathy even of such a representation of local ignorance as the Que-
bec Assexnbly.

NOTWITHSTANDING the soinewhat amusing complaint of the Dai'y News
that Lord Hartington and the Whigs are taking the iead iii tIre attack on
IMr. Gladstone's Irisli Bis, that is certainiy thre most hopeful feature in
the situation-which perhaps accounts for the soreness of tIhe comuplainit.
It is eminentiy proper that the Whigs anud Moderate Liberals, rather than
the Conservatives, sliouid take tire leadl iii opposing Mr. (iladstone's
schenies. By daing sa they are flot at ail playing irrto tihe biands of tihe,
('onservatives ; they aim, it is true, to attain tire saurle resuit as tirat sou glit
by the Conservatives-the defeat of wild legislatiotr, wlicr 110 doubt will
tellinu faveur of Conservative principles ; but titey (Io titis froru totally
diffireet mrotives. For tlie leading mrotive of Coîrservative opposition is
probalrly a desire to prevent the dlisruptioni of tire Emrpire ; Irut wîiile tire
Whtigs and Moderate Liberals have tire saine desire, thrîy would, we
believe, stili yield Iline Rule to lreian(i, if tire concession wvere (leiirattded
lry strict justice to Ireland. It is tlie conviction tirat justice to Ireland, a
regard for lier true interests, sternly proîribits tire iandirtg over of the
goverfiment of the country to tire agitators wlro have su stra irgely deluded
Mr. Gladstone, tliat iirpels thireu ta oppose iris project: tlrey do it urrost
unwîllingly, but it is a rratter of contsciernce witir theiir, anrt tirougi it
destray the aid Liberal party, titere is no alternative course wirile the
leader persists iii departing s0 widely fromîr Liberal principles.

TrIE resuit of an apîreal to tire counrtry oit Mir. Giadstonre's Iloine Rule
schernes is extremely doubtful , for wlrile tire iass of voters have a per-
sonal partiality for titis or tirat leader, very few, iirdeed, have sufficiett
knowledge of public affairs as to be capable of Judging, witlr tire accuracy
of a trained mmnd, what nîay be tire ethect on Imiijerial inrterests, aor tire
trado, prestige, ani witole active life of tire ntationr, cf sucir a itteasuro of
(iismntuerirent as that proposed. As againrst tIre powerful perorral irtflu-
ence of Mr. Gladstone, tire Motierate Liberal Oppositionr, inrclunling as it
does the soumrdest tirouglit of the ntationi, will, lnowever, appeal witli greater
force to tire country titan will tire (Jonservative Opposition ; antd the result
of tire election Iast week at Bratdford gives ground for belief tîrat uti spite
of Gladstane-worsitip tire situation is trot witirout hope. As iii aIl by-
elections, a lîglîter vote titan that of tire Gencral Election was recorded at
Bradford ; but this showed a great reactian agairrst tho Gladstonirrn prin-
ciplo suppased ta be represented by the candidate, wlra lowever was non-
comnnittal. Altirougi ho was oiected, it was by a inuel reduce i rrajority,
it spite of the aid of 600 Irish votes wlriclr, cast agaimrst Mr. Forsiter hast
faîl were in favour of bis successor now. Counting tîrese Irishr votes out,
tire rrrajanity of tire Glatistone-Liberal candidate iras been reduced frorrr
2,593 ta 180 ; aird as tire (J/obe'a special despatcir an tIhe nrorning of the
day of the election stated that anlytlriîg less tîrari a trajority of 2,500 Lit
was 780] woîrld mrean a Ministerial defeat, aird amrythirrg over, a lie
Rule garin ; let us take it s: in this election tire suspicion tirat tire canrdi-
date favaureti saine irreasure of liane Rule reduced iris rrrajority b)y twelve-
tirirteentrs.

IT is almnost incredibie that tire Greek peopie-tre nrost acute, sirewd,
business-like people on tIre face of tire eartlr, wirose first tatd last idea us
tmoney-making-would tîrrust tireir- heati into tire lion's jaws without a
previous understanding tîrat no srrap sitould follow. Botîr Greece aird
Buigaria are now, it is true, soretiig ruore tirai ptssi% e tools it tire
irands of greater Powers: Greece of late, by wily dipluîrrrcy, lias mrade
considerable strides in advance, anti Bulgaria, by ier neerr plrrcky figlît,
lias sliown hersoîf ta be tire nrtast robust State iii tIre Balkanus. But wile
Bulgaria lias, witli digmrity and irrtirite adroitniess, repelied tire inrterf erenlce
of Russia in her affairs, Greece an tIre otirer iranti, it is strotrgiy suspectei,
lias good reagon ta rely on tire active help of tIre Czar- -cousinr to lier king-
i case, in the tiglit sIre is trying to provoke, Turkey sliould prove too

strang for lier. And lience, too, lier inrprcgnabulity to tire mrenaces of the
rest of Europe.

TriAT England doos not take a stronger lino in support of Prince
Alexander against Russia, can, it is probable, colite omriy front somne
alarnring knowledge in the possession of tire Cabinet unknown witli
certainty, thouglr suspected, by the public. It is impossible to believo
tirat Mr. Gladstone or Lord Rosebery would otlierwise passively stand by
while this infant State, whicli has given sucli splendid promise of taking
an effective lead in the development of a Balkan nationality, and thereby
solving the Eastern Question in the way most desired by English states-
men,-it is incredibie that any Englisli statesman would consent that this
promise sirould lie crushed in tlie bud by Russia, as is evidently the design,
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unless the proof were clear that decisive opposition to Russia's desiginiiglit involve Opposition te Austria and Germany as well, and possibieventual war with ail three. The alliance of the three Etiperors may ltreasonably expected to provide for inutual help in their respective nationaaspirations; and Germany's chief care lately lias been te, maintain thaalliance. Austria wishes to get to Salonica; and iRussia certainly intendthat ne inclependent Bulgaria shall block lier road to Constantinople. Shiwill, if she can, prevent Bulgaria froni growing up into a strong BaikaiState independent of hier; yet, in spite of the tbreats of Russian journalistsit would bo a perilous enterprise, if no understanding exists with Austriafor Russia to rnarch against Bulgaria, ber flank exposed to Austriarattack. But if she should do so, or if a deternijnied Greek rising shouldtake place, it wîll confirmi the current suspicion that an agreement existýbetwoen the three Emipires, uilder whici the Balkan Peniinsula is to, sharctho fate of Poland, Germany receiving lier compensation elsewhere.

THRtOUGIIOUT this business tireece bias cvidently been counting on tlieplay of cross purposes aitiong the Great Powers. If ail were seen witheertainty to bo united in the determination to repress a (ireek rising, norising would take place ; but the witlîdrawal of [tussia froni Suda Bay,and the absence of Frenchi ships, witli perhaps otlier reasons, lias seeniinglyconvinced Greece tliat nieither of these Powers, at any rate, would takepart in coorcing hier. Ilowever, hotui Powers have for the moment ceasedto coquet witlî the question, and have teinporarily restored the Europeanconcert by joining the otlier Powers in intiniatiîig to Greece that no0 risingwill ho perniitted at present ; aid accordiiigly the outhreak iast weok,which îîîîght, under favouring conditions, bave rapidly growii wor8e, liasonded in a mure sputter. Greece, in faut, was tryiîîg tlie ground, andwlien shie found it unsafe sile prouiptly withdrew, as she inay always bedepended on te do, if uîîsupported, wlîeî cenfroîîted by serionîs opposition;for no State of lier position anti preteîîsioîîs lias gazinled more by diplomatiefinesse aiîd loss8 by tigliting than lias Greece.

No'r beiîîg Itussophobe, we are of opiniionî tiet if thti Britishi Govorn-nment tiîîally rejects the proposai of Ruisia thiat Eglrîshall continue theIndien railwvays to, lIFret, tliero to joi witli the 1tussiaai Trans-Caspian,lino, the British Goverîîinent will is.s ait excellent <pportuîitty of placingiii train for aiîuicablo settlicnojit a question wîich, while unisottled, iniy atany time develop iîîto a cause of war heLween tie twvo emîpires. Russieiii TIurkestanî is a great fact tliat caniot, bo ii riored; and, as miistress ofthe Central A8iani trade, sue lias cons.,triietîti1 a rail way-ix greet inilitaryand trade road -wose end now hiaigs on air. 1.s it te bo coiinectedpeecoably witlî tho Iîidian systein of railways, to the coîiioiî profit ofEn,'glaîid and [idia, Turkestan and ftissia, or is the trade of thje latter telangui8h till iîiilitary force openl an oiitlet tlîrougli Afghiiistan audBoloochistan, or Perse t Thiet is tho quiestionî row put te Elîîglaind ; antiin detormiiiîîng on Erîgland's answer, lier statesiien have te tako accouiit ofthe eertainty that I{ussia-growîrîg power as sTie is -calicot for ever beprevented frei attaining the dosirod outlet cf a seaport in the IîidiaiîOcean, which is as necessary te the life of lier Central Asixil Emîîpire as is anair-hole te a seal. And with respect te tl safety cf the ludien Empire,it is surely botter that the Indieni read te flerat shîeuld bo in Eng-lishibands than thiat an extenijon of the Ilussian road seaward, in whiateverdirection-ccd extended it mniist seonor'or lcter be, iii spite cf resistance.should bo in the liands of s0 eîîîbitterod aîîd deteriieil an eîierîy. In Eig-lish liands, moreover, it would ho a valuable guarantee of Uentiîiuedfriondliness on the part of Russie, whese tradle intereîits in Central Asiawould then, with England holding tlîe key, bu interdependent with B3ritish
interests in India.

IN a paper on "lButter versus Hlome Rule in the National leeviewMr. W. J. Harris gives e vîew of the ecenoinie side of the Irish Question,'Whicli, while it unmistakabîy condenins Mr'. Gfladstone's- prejeets, cemninendsitself with force te men of business and expenience and ail acquiainted,practically.not theoretically-with [reland and its people. " Anyouie, " hiesays, " Who lias carefully examined the conditions of Irish agriculture inustknow that at pressent values thore is ne liope for the snîaller tenanîts, Thesurplus tlioy can afford te sell, after supplving the bare necessities of life,will net mucli longer supply their necessary clothing, let alone the rent.Neyer was sucli a demonstration of the absurdity cf a nation of peasantfarmers, witliout other employnients. It is simply an inlpossibiiity; and Mr.Giffen's plan of buying up the land and allowing ail these pour persons tebecome possossors, only ties theun to an occupation whicli employs onlyhaîf their timo, aud i8 doomied to feul in conîpetitioîî with the fertility and

t'

~shighly Organised eppliauces on virgin sou, with freiglits from Amenica and.yInti e0rcnunn iresams as low as from Cork ad Dblin."e Andho ads: "W have ceme te that poriod in our history wlien the systeun,1 of free trade (se called) as înitiated by Messrs. Cobden and Bright liast breken-dcîwn The weakest gees te the wall first. That weakest is Ireland.s Mr. Giffen proposes, after havin g sucked hier dry, as lie tries te, prove th9.tÎ we have dene, te lot lier shif t for hierseif. The problem will develep1 furtlier. We shaîl uext have the agricultural counties of England andScotland in the saine position. Are we te tell theun likewise te go adrift 'iThon we shall have 0cr mauufacturing industries failiug tlirougli theLaction of foreign cempetition. Are we te, tell theun likowise te care forthoînselves?1

TuEs London S9pec1ator relates a story, wlîich it justly says is a pleasurete record. The late Mr. Jeshue Dixon, shipowner cf Liverpool, died inthe auttimii of 1885. Hei had, in February of that year, made a will ; butjust bofore lus deathi lie fehi under a formn of delusion net infrequont amengthe ricli, aîîd believed hiniself a pauper. Ho censoquently dostroyed thewill. It eppears, however, that te destroy a will a man must ho of souudmind; and as a draft of the will existed, a long acd costly lawsuit ouglitto have resulted. The chief persen te henefit by the destruction of thewill was, howevor, Mr. Abrahamn Dixen, a brother of the testator, wholost under tlîat document .£60,000 ; and lie iusisted that the draft slieuldbe lield valid. It was accordingly mado valid in the Probate Court onWcdîiesday, the main evitleuce as te the testater's mental unsoundneslsbein"g givon by Mr. A. Dixonl himself. Mucli credit was net due te him,wo suppose, for, as lie know the feets and the law, lie only perfonîned anct cf commen hoîiesty; but still, the opportunity of flning onesoîf sixtythiousand peunds, in order te keep one's self-respect, is net given te everyinan; and the Prebato Judge's opinion of the suitors before him is farfrein leading hîni toe xpect pocuniary rectitude i11 all men. One weuldulmnost imagine, rare as sucli a personage is in this world, thet Mr. Abrahaml)ixon would rcturn a book lie borrowed.

Ti St. James's Gazette states that eînong the causes of the discontentet the root of the troubles in Belgium, is the extrcordinary presperitywhichi the mining population onjoyed during the lirst hlf of the lestdocade. Wages ruled unprocodentedly higli hetween 1870 and 1875, andthe Belgian ehinors thouglît as little of putting by any portion of theirsurplus earnings, as the Eigiish linoniies did under the saine circunîstances.he particularil "faucies " of the Belgien wonking mari wero gaine-cocks andcarrier-pigeons-tastes expeuisivo in themselvos, and still more solas creat-ing constant tenîptations te gemblinig aîîd dissipation. The mon and theirfcîîuihies fared sunîptuousîy, and canie te regard a cocîmcud of tlie goodthuiîgs of life as c normal conditionu cf tlîcir lot. The ena of prosporityterniiiiated as st(ddiily as it lied dawned, andi tlîe times have been excep-tionally liard and wag-es eXcoptienally low for the lest eight yeens. Intel-lectually, the Belgian iiiers are far below the level of the mining pepulatiomi of England, and, in tlîeir complote incapccity te comprehiend theoperatien of the ecenoiei laws, tlîe agritators have hed little difficulty inconviîîcing therîî thiet the greed of the ceulîpanies is alone responsible forthe fall in wages, and that force is the only argument which will have anyefl'ect upon thein.

Tiiî- titi0 of Mr. Gledstone's bill, as set down on the Orders of theflouse of Commons, suggosts, says the Law Jornal, that the flrst stoptewards adopticg Irishi ideas lias been well made by employing Irishi modescf expression. Tue bill is te o "IlA Bill te Aînend the Provisions for theFuture (loverument of Ireland." Parlianient bas performed froun time tetimo many feats in the statute-book by wcy of amendment, but 110w it is teho asked to aniend a provision which is in the future. It requires themind of Mrs. Malaprop te grasp the germ cf the Iong-anticipaed bill.Lot us, with lier, hie hopef ul, se that wo will net "lanticipete the past ; ourrotrospection shaîl ho ail te the future."

ONE of the meat characteristie stories told about Mr. Forster, says theSt. -larnes's Gazette, turus on lis wlîist-playing. Mr. Payn, the novelist, isan onthusiastic whist-plcyer, whule Mr. Forster only "joiued in"l wheusome on1e wes wanted te meke up a rubber. On one occasion tlioy werepertners, and Mr. Forster was playing oxerably. For a time Mr. Peynkept lus temper, as in the circumstances good players find it liard te do;but et last hoe broke down and leeked things unutterable. His pertuersaw what was wrong and came te Mr. Payn's rescue, IlSay anythingyou like," hoe said geniclly "if yen think it would relieve you, eall meBuizkshot 1 "
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FAIR was the sight ; fer ncw tiîough feul ai heur
The sun had sunk shre saw a wondrous liglit
ln shifting, coloîîr te tue zenith tower,
And grow more gorgeous ever and more bright.
Bathed in the warm and comfortable gloxv,
The fair delighted queen forgot lier voeý,
And watched the unwonted pagramît cf thte itiglît.

Broad and low down, wherc last the' soit hllt beei,
A wealth cf orange goid was thickly shecd,
And touchin ' that a curtairi pale of greeii,
Like apples are before thteir rind.s groîv red
Then te the heiglît the variabtt'leu
0f rose and piîîk and criumsoni freakeil with blte,
And olivc-bordcrcd cloods ceir lilac led.

High in the oppesed WVest the weuîderiutg mmmcci
AilI silIvery green ii fi y iig greeni %vas fl eteud
And rountd the blazing sentil thesieîîcrscu

('auglit ail the heaven, anti rami te Nerth, amid East;
Aitd Aphrotdite knew titis tiîimg was wrongliht
By great Poseidomi, aitd site teck the tîmoug'lit
She wveuld go sve with whcmîtli e ktpt lus fi-ast.

-RoBiEuT BRtiDGFs I<.rcs aid Ps8yc/e.' (Lcîc/c,îtt utr'Iatil &118.)

A LO0VE MAI? RLI4G .

fTramislated for Ttîui WVî:,te friti the I"oihf r,. Ijt.% IaEY. tttitt

'Friday, 6tit cf Julie. 1Ilmîust be a littie citrt'ful. 1. will net go
into thre ferest, or oit thte terrace. I shahl wait.'

''Imounted Jupiter tItis umîormîimg, tatt, 1 beli'vt', i rode Iiiî very well.
Marvel of marvels ! Grandinainttua wvas ast w vien I wetlt eut ; whten I
caime back 1 went te lier recmit, te say good illutrmimtg, amd fomtd lier writing.
She did net iear me opent tue door. Wishimtg te rpseh-,Iemtu
on tip toet. . . .1,C upie ir" wlt

Tîtat is a wtîy of yours, it scouts.. .1
'Graduttitîitiia wvas wvritinîg a iettt'r that coimtiemtced : MY tlr

Genc'rai. ...... f 1 mly sa w thiat miuch. G ramtdtttaiiitia ilii thte lettt'r
ait Omice. I kmtew site wil.s a't1jjimaimlttd Ni'ith al -iieral, whto litîid a glood
Positiont as Miutister of \Var. WVIy wals shi' wmitimtg te hii t tiis mtternmg

eitb s iis, whly <lit site bii de lier' le tter i Aftî r t imtm itr wt ta k ed aibmutt
the herse. Tro-mîorre a', papta woilti miot g'o te towmî imfore theti'iocit traini,
ini the nîorning ho would go and st'e M. deLonî e

" The door oîupetid. Lt was tire colonel.. ... As a mtîtter of
course, they speke cf tîe 1101's40, amni cf the' projected visit on t1tti ummrrow.
Papa said it woulmi put hit, (ltit alittletewitfrii tittyt'iteu

account ~ ~ ~ )b cfo lunuies- hJtcuet troubile yenrl.self inti( tueaît abmout
it, I will sec MN. de Léctt'llt' atît arrantge matters. As te the prici., it wiIl
be nimieteen ho ilmet frantcs, tîs N. dle Léoe'lle <lotýs miot wisli te umaki' aity tling
eut cf titis affLir. Ilt saw tliat 1 kniîw yeîm, :titti t'agirly st'ized titis occaj-
sien te lie at'meî'a1tli te Iiii, col<u t'l. uttt <trslfa evýlek
pay huei titi cciiiplimon'it if tîe;kimg Iiim eiii m(jii' Withi yîm, t'ery pircitaity lie
wtll refuse, as hie is a meougir kimîti tf aL fellow. il [t ievvr gius aiy iee
shuts himnself up of eviiîste wvrk. . . .. omly for Ctepsie of
it, net front mecessity.

"'Things rentained titus ;would lie r'efuse it i îiî miet bt'lieve it,
and 1 do not believe it wîis for tire sake cf being ehîligiutg telscooele
soid me that horse. . .. ,M I i ooe i

111Saturday, 7th of June. Wr were gettimîg coff our herses at haîf past
cight o'clock, in the Court of or btîrracks. 're colonîel camue te mute amît
tiianked nie for rny kindnless in being se obhigimîg. Hrttîkitaso
lis account 1 had given up uîîy horse.... TIc quetincf pice was 
settled in a few words, and the colomnel saiul :-I tiare say they will ask
yen te dinner in tire course of a few weeks, but yen îtem'u net accept uness
yotî wish. 1 said thiat you weret a roughi ser cfelow,a<arifct"
"l Oh ! colonel, b)ut--coloutî'l... "lt it flt tra i, ien mfuse aIl

invitations."- Io eut thtink 1 shahi refuse. titis ,n' thuh""Tmti
low it standis, rit Oh ! I did 'lot uuiderstamîd. Yen gt atcstpic
herse that is worth ait least a titousantt creowuîs, amni wîicl t yos saie yo

would net give te amty cite. Ahi 'site lias pmt'tty eyes, tIti lti blo.

'Yen are quite uright, coloniel, I have foutil lier cltariit< I must
confess! IIM 

s

" That inuch escaped me. . . . Tire pivasure cf speuîkiug cf lier
.Only te have Picot for a confluant wvas a littie tee liard 1 I

Sertie eue came in searcit cf the colonel for lis report of the week.
While the chief of the squadron was tellimîg aIl tht' evt'nts8 cf tire evening :
what mare lad been k-icked, what titant liati net turuîrd up at roîl-caîl,
what horse was bitten, etc., etc., ail the wltilt', tire celoniel wvas loo'king ait
me with a quizzical expression, anti twisting huis grry moustache. After
the report, le went eut, and on passing ho said :-" Do yen sec titis young
savage, wlo 18 taming, himself, and whc selis his herses . . . for
love!"Il?

Il 'The colonel is a splendid fellow, but a terrible tease. My secret
'Weuld soon be the talk cf the regiment.'

«" Sturday, 7th of June. It is frightful ! Last nigît I saw him in
M'<y dreams ! Oh ! just sec what 1 have comte te ! If M. Ganmbetta aise

appeared in miy dreams it ivas because the evening beforc they had talked
about hiume ail thre timc tluring dinner.

II H was Commander-in-chief . .. not M. Gambetta, but M.
Léonelle.. ....... was comimanding the whole French arny ; and had
achieved a great victory. M. Gambetta came te himi and said :--I You
have been equal to Bonaparte ;be Napeleon! I

Il'M. Gambetta wished to crown himi ; but lie, with admirable modosty,
replied "No, no, Bonaparte is enough for mie; Napoleon Ido net care
for.

Il1M. Gambetta replied :-Ahi 1 adîmire that spirit, f will keep the
power and you nmay have tire glory .. ...

Il 'Are thiese dreamns ridiculous, anti is it foolisht of nie to write threur
down 1.

During thre day, 1 miounted .Jupiter ; always tire saine wonderful
animal. lé, didi iit appear, freont di4cretion, 1 am sure. In the evening,
ilfter tiinner, the colonel camne. Maiiina, on he(ariing hiim arneunced, made
a little face as meucli as to say :Wlîat !another of these iiitary mcan

fl Te colonel tells us that the price asgkod for Jupiter is nineteen
hniretl francs.. ..... ienl I sec hueii tura and imirituvre, as if to
lead papa away to sinoke a cigar in tire garden. A qluarte'r of ail heur
passes away . Mammila becolie.4 impatient ''-I Wllat cati your papa have
te (le with this colonel le will catch colt1 ; lie is baetae.Takie
this bat te hueii an<l try te bring huei back te the lIouse."-'' Vos, inamîmima.

''go into the garden. U hear the colonel iuake this speech
8/ ist pearn, I assure yoit, a flearl tiil prie. ....... And thenl a

lits/t./ take care ! They iimiediately clîangetl the conversationl. Ahi
titis is tee mucli. I tat lie already asked my hiaid iii mîarriage, by prexy,
tltronglh the celontel 1 I s that tire way tlîey arrantge tîtese intttters iii a
cavalry reg-imneat? ILt i8 going a littie tee fast ! After al single interview
it wiliclî there wasi nothing said except abtout eats, straw, and hiay!

[liTe colonel ami papa weiît ixîte tîte drawiiîg mc-ciii. Tihe colonel
wvent home. Papa hall a very preeccupied air. At eleveit o'clock, wlmen
1 kissed huai good nighit, he took mny twe hialids anti said :'I Are, yeu
pleased with thmis ge~ntlemni's herse? . .. eplied :-Il Oh, yes, papa.

... If you knew my dear Jupiter ;I adore hin....... adore

" ' 1 t}tink 1 saîd that witm tee imucli ferveur ; for ait inîstanît I fearud
I lîad betrayeti tyseif. When 1 speak cf his herse,, it seeius as if t were
speaking of Iimii Anti the peari, who is this pta rl ? 1 [e or L ?

"Suiiday, 8th of J une. This iiîraing 1 received a letter frein îîy
sister: 1 cati (Io no mfore. 1ler 1tt pastj'w dlays I have madce fort y visits
anti i alîvays Mattagetl te Sli,', jao 1/tw Comrîrsatieît titis Uitile phtrase'.. ', Do
qioit /tappe' te kilol a /aîau/q ca/led La/ilière ?1" I obtained 8eerîal alis-
uers. ,Ill admirable. Qaite ive/I oi/ and t/ie nwea!th /wniest/y q1ai.I'd As?
to t/ti J/OUn9 girl ail ayre .- s/te is au angel. GoU on, Captain, if your
lieurt is in it.

Il ' 1 amî stupeietd ! She saw tmeu thuat; I was iii love. At six o'ciock,
1 received a short itote freint lir fatiier. Tiîey invite ime te dine next
WTeulesday, tice eleveitth. The colounel told mue [ sheulti receive ait invita-
tion iii a couple of week.4. Must 1 reply ait once 1 No, te mîîcrrow will lhe
soon enough.'

I'Sintlay, tire 8tiî cf Juite. Tihis mioriig I camet tlown sitairs varly.
Tire postulait hiat just passed. Thmeru' was a packet cf lettors oit the waiter
in the aitte-rooi. 1Is timere cite for itc 1 No ; lînt liere is onte for grantd-
maîîtîîa. Ani officiai letter for lier, witlî a large reui seal ; uponl the seal, I
reati: Frenc/î leepu!lic. Minister ef War. Strict/y prit'ate. To thinic
titat mey destimty is there, it tîtat lî'tcr! for t aiti quite sure Hite lias asked
sonte informtation about tue( captaiii. I. Iear a servant coîîiîîg. 1 tly liko
a thief caught iii tire act. . .... It is teat o'clock and grandîîîaîîîea
must be awake. She iust have read lier lettet' by titis tinte. 1 go up-
stairs te hier reoin :-"l Ah hebre you are, mty pet!".

Il1Grandinamuma appeared quite lively ; site kissedtirme very tendorly,
more tenderly than usumai. Oit! how htappy grandimiamita appears te be !
That is te be seeir by the way shte emnbraced me titis morning. 'rTe
g"eneruti's letter has evidently pleased hier....

"' 1To-day is Sunday. Papa dees net go te Paris. After breakfast,
grandmammua said te hlmi :-'Il want te speak te yeu."-" V'ery well ; 1,
toc, have soinething te say. . . I

And they hoth go into tue sîîîoking-reoiti. Wlîat is grandîtiaina
doing iii there Î 1 wili wager she intends reading tire genieral's letter.

Grandnîiamitta is quite a patriet. 1 have often heard lier say that
there iis ne mîore noble cart'er than the arîtty. . . . niothers were very
guilty who, through selfisltness, hindered their tiauglîters front marryimtg
soldiers. Grandiuainmna lias a liorror cf gentlemen, wiîose enly menit con-
sists in this: killing ever se i tany pigeons in tire spring, and as maniy
pheasants in the autumu ; whilst maîttna lias a secret tenderness for young
mîen who do net work with their hîands, outside tire mîassacre cf pigeons
and pheasants, and thîey are continually disputing on the subject.

"At last the day is over. Haif way througli dinner, papa said, in
ratIer a careless way :-" This youngl, oflicer lias realiy been very kind ; 1
askt'd himt te dinner next Wednesday." - IlFor Wednesday 1"I cried
mamma. . . . '1 What are you in such a hurry for? Do you iittend
te ask the whole barracks here 1 . . . This young gentleman 18 very
charming, I grant you, but hie wvill bring others. ... Our lieuse will
become a barmacks, a camp ! . . .YII

Il ' Monday, 9th of June. I was awfully stupid. 1 spent a whole heur
this morning writing an acceptance te their invitation. I commenced ten
or twenty times before 1 could get miy letter off. I remembered 1 had
written the word pleast&re twice in those tinfortuniate eight lines. 'I
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Il'Monday, 9th of June. HIe bias accepted ! We were breakfasting
this morning, our dining-roorn windows open on the court-yard....
Ail at once mamma cried :-"l Hein! another soldior added to the list in
our yard !. . .

1 look, and these words escapcs me "Oh 1 it is only Picot!"
Tt was a sight te sec niamma, and to hear lier!1 It was the last

straw 1-l' You understand now, that Marguerite knows the naines of ail
the soldiers "

"l'"0l f only one, mnamma, only one. . . . It is the one who led
Jupiter bore the other day."...

"Grandmamma shook with suppressed laugalter. . . . How jelly
Grandmamma is!1 . . . This morning, she was singîng ceming down
stairs! Had she a good account given hier by the general

Il'After breakfast, 1 took possession of his letter . . . . How
elegant it is in its simiplicity ! This was the tuner of it: Sir,-I received
thte invitation you were kind eioutgl to send me for Wednesdaij, the llth ej
June. I accepe it withi great pleasure, and amn very mue/t gratified Io know
t/tai Miss Lablinière is pleased (a plaisir) with my horse . . .JVrit/
kind regards....

Il' It was intentional, the mention of pleasure twice . . . . Hie
knew 1 should see bis note. . . . lie was we] 1 supported in this idea.'

"Tuesday, lOth of June. I dine at lier house te-morrow."'
"Tuesday, lOth of June. lie dines bore to-morrow' And here we

are at the memnenteus day of the dinner. You ought to read the account
of that."

IlWould you believe mie, my little Marguerite. . . . Lot us stop
here to-day. . . . And let us first se what tîmo it is."

"Oh! two o'clock in the ulorning ! "
"Yes, twe o'clock in the morning! Lt is a very good reason for stop-

ping. . . . It is not the only one. . . . 1 believe front this point
our writings will hoe terribly monotonous. It will ho love, and then love,
and always love!1 There would ho nothing eise in our littia notes...
in mine, at least."

IlIn mine also."
"And the saine old story, love. ... With the liberty to see eacb

other, the liberty to speak to one anothor .. . from the time 1 saw
you quite near ... the happiness of seeing you as you were, that is
to say, the rnost lovely and the best of womnen ! Tbu great privilege of
having loved you ! What is most cbarming and !iiost peculiar in our love
affair was its beginnirig. WTu loved one another instinictively at first sigbt,without speaking or knowing one another. AU! at once, through your
eyos, 1 read your huaart. Since tbe llth of J une, the day of the dinner,
until August the l7th, the day of our marriage, we said a great deal te
one another, wu said a great inany sweet and lovirîg tiiings.1; but nover,Marguerite, nover was theru a miore passionate dialogue than that in the
court hefere Jupiter and Picot. I fuît Such thrills of emnotion that I was
convincod. I went out of the courtyard into the Rue des Arcades with
the feeling titat you were mine, and that mny life hencefortb would hoe
devotod to your happiiiess.. .... 'here lias been already two years of
that. . . . And, mny darliîîg, bave 1 succceed ?1"

"4Oh 1 yes, yas, indeed you have ! "...'
Sho was ne longer on1 the little footstool. . . ... h was on bis

knee. . . . And throwing aside the diary they read no niore that
night. A.

A MILITA R Y SKETCH.

LT is trange to think iii this enlighitenled nîneteenth century of ours how
many different forms of religion thore are, andl how various are the modesi
adopted by different people for displaying their faith. Take, for instance,
a devout Roman Catholia. An early mass-rigi(l fasting at appointed
times-periodical visits to thu confessional-a little cross or crucifix worn
as a charmi-all these things tend to show his religion. On the other
band, take a 8taunch miember of the Churcli of England. Regular attend-
ance at cburcb-at the communion table once a month-a little charity in
speaking of a ncighbilour'si faults-tiese arc. semne of lus characteristias.
This is all very well ; but suruly one of the most extraordinary ways of
evincing religious ferveur is that affected by the IlSalvation Armny," wben
they parade the streets in full force. For the benefit of those not familiar
with the habits of this renowned military body (1 mean those wbo have
net the good fortune to reside witbin a lbundred ,yards of a "lSalvation
Barracks "), 1 rnay as well mention somo of the most striking features that
have corne under my immediate notice. In the first place, the IlArmy's"
usual hour for "iparade" is eiglit p.mn., an heur at which, in most well-
regulated farnilies, the children hava retirod, or are just ratiring te
rest. In the second place, their musical instruments are net the harp,
flute, sackbut, etc., but the big druni, kettiedruni, and tambourine. Im-
agine, thon, the result. Sorne peer, weary mother, tired witb the nunuer-
eus werries of the day, lias just put ber neisy little ones te bed ; bas seen
with a sigh of relief that the baby is peacefully sleeping the sleep of
the just, and bas tiptoed eut of the bedreom, intending te indulge in a
quarter of an hour's perusal of the newspaper hefore settling down with
ber work-basket te the evening's business of mending socks and stockings.
She bears a sound that makes lier heart stand stili witb fear. What is it?1
Lt is the IlSalvation Army" 'l ustering its forces outside the barracks. A

few faint beats of the drurn are heard-the weary mother fervently prays
that the IlArmy " will go the other way for this one niglit at least. But
ne!1 it cernes tbundering down the street, drumis beating, tambourines
jingling, coleurs flying, the martial tread of the warriers makin g the very
bouse shako as'they stride along. Shouts of 'lWe're marcbing on te
war! we are. we are, we are," rend the air, and are wafted te the ears of
the sleeping children. The familiar sounids reach them oven in >rem;nd
and tbey start up in bed witb cries of "The Army! the Army 1 " The
baby, rudely awakened fromn its sînnibers gives a piteous cry; and the weary
mether is in despair. The outdeor sounds die away in the distance, but
the IlArmy" bas done its duty. Lt bas proclaimed its sentiments ahroad-
it bas displayed its enthusiasmn before the wondering gaze of the mon,
weînen, and cbildren wbo have turned eut te view the procession. What
matter that the weary mother (enly one of a number) vainly tries te soothe
the frigyhtened baby h Or that the excited children, disturbed by longings
te follow in the footsteps of the Ilflying colunin,". flnd it difficult te settle
theisol ves again te, repose?7 The Army lias nothing te do with that ; it
bas its daily routine te go tbrough, and in the words that Dickens bas put
into the moutb of Sergeant Bagsbot-"l Discipline must be maintained."
Confusion reigns supreme in the dwellings by which the procession bas
passod; but peace only dwel]s in the bosenis of the zealous Salvationista.

Net long aoo, mare man residing in the west end of the city,openod bier door te a female soldier, dressed in the regulation dark blue
costume, and (if 1 rnay ho permitted te use the terni> ."1Salvation"' bonnet.
The mnilitary lady opened ber business thus :-Il Hew do you do?Î I am
collecting subscriptiens for a ' Banquet.'" I1 arn serry te say I have ne
rneney te sparo," was the reply. IlCould you promise provisions 1" was
the next query. A very decided answer in the negative wa4u delivered,
and with a rnurmured IlTbank yen " the Salvationist took hier departure.
The wemian of the bouse, whe, with a busband eut of werk, had managed
te struggle tbreugh the winter enly with the greatest difficulty, retired te
lier kitchen te musa ever the strangu incensistencies geing on in the wer]d.
libre was she, with bier fainily, net knewing, froni day te day where they
were going te got the next meal, whîile tbis ether weman was Ilcollecting
subscriptioas for a banquet." A "banquet!" If tbe Salvationist had
said a tea-meeting, a dinner, or evon a supper, it weuld net have seemed
Be bad ; but a "lbanquet 1 " The word savoured of feasting ; and the
rnarried weman worked hersoîf up into a state of virtueus indignation as
she theugbt of ber ewn empty cuphoards, and bow sho had been requested
te promise provisions. She even began te speculate on the feasibility of
going round collecting subscriptions for a banquet on lier own acceunt, but,
fearing she might ho arrested as a mendicant, decided that it would net ho
advisable te do se.

Lot us hope that the members of the Salvation Army have enjoyed
their banquet; and that, when next tbey collect subscriptions, it may be
for the benefit of the poor of Toronto, te whom banquets are like angel's
visits, Ilfow and far betwoen." V. F. M. B.

FINE ART lIN TORONVTO.

WB recently took occasion te call attention te the "lCentury " Exhibition
of engravings, new being held by the Ontarie Society of Artists in Toronto.
The Society is new, we believe, prepariîîg fer their usual spring exhibi-
tien, whicb is te open early next menth. We shaîl look forward, hopefully,
for the saine pregress that has been sbewn by tbem. Moanwbile, the
onterprisu of onu ef our citizens bas given us an oppertunity of seeing a
very fine collection of *,he works of Scottish Artists. Sucb exhibitions as
these cannot fail te develep a taste for tbat which is beautiful. Mest Ofthe Toronto public are debarred froni seoing the good work which is con-
stantly within the reacli of larger and more faveurabîy located cities, and
we fuel that tee mucli praise cannet ho given te tbose who are doing their
best te supply the deficiency.

In the exhibition which is now open we have the work of ne less thaneigbt members of the Glasgow Art Club, some of which are already woll
and favourably known in Toronto. The work wbich pleased us most isthat of Edwin S. Calvert and W. Pratt. Calvert's werk bas hpen freely
admitted in the Royal Acadeniy in London, and was at their last exhibition
speken of by the critias as being amengst the "lpictures of the year." There
is one on view now, No. 77, entitled IlKelp-burning in the Island of
Mull." This picture would do credit te any collection. We have seldomi
seen a picture in which, the water was more tranalucent. There is a bold
headland batbed in a genuine Scotch mist, and the gelden ligbt fromn the
morning suni gives a warmtb and tone wbicb. is harmonieus and very pleas-
ing. Did our space permit we sbould like te say more of this artist's work.We must, however, content ourselves by naming Nos, 75, 62, 84, 56, and 54, L
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ail of which are worthy of, and will repay, a close and carefuel study. Per-

haps one of the most pleasing pictures is "9The Wimplin Burn," No. 19,

by W. Pratt. This is evidently a conscientious out-door painting. Two

chiîdren are watching aL trout as lie rises to the surface of a quiet pool.

The water and pebbled shore are both thoroughly well painted ; the well-

known difficulty of handling the varions tolles of green lieyond, bas been

very cleverly ovorcome. As we look at No. 79, il Sunset, Bowrlîills, Fife-

shire," by the sanie artist, we feel irresistibly the force of Gray's lines.

New fades the glimmering landscalie from the sight,

And ail the air a solemn stillness hiolds.

No. 53, Il A Scotch Lassie," gives evidence that tliis artist lias as much

power in portrait painting as iii Iandscape. There are several figuro-sub-

jects, notably,ý those by Il. R. Salmon, of Glasgow. These are the more

welcome from the fact that se very few of our own artists over atternpt any

work of this kind. No. 93, "The Tliarne(s," by C. J. L'iuder, is a very

scholarly littie picture, wvhicli wv should think everyone would ho glad to

possess. \Ve have not spoken of the water-colonrs, of wlrich thero are

several good exaruples, but wve rocomimend our readors nlot to miss the

opportunity of seeing thc collection, which wvill lbe open free to the public

for the ensuing week.

1lA. IILTON.

On Friday evening last the Philhiarmionic Society gave Ilandel's Oratorio,
"Sampson," in Wesley (hureli, (first timoe iri tIis city), with a band andi

chorus of about 150 performiers, and ths ooss:-elilah, i?,[r:. Glertrude
Luther, BufFalo ; Micah, lurs. F. Mackelcan, H[amiltoni ; Sanison, Mur. F.
-Jenkins, Cleveland ;Ilaraplia, Mr. 1). M, Babcock, Boston ; iManoah,
Mr. F. %V. Wodell andi The Messeriger, Mr. E. Alexander, Hlamiltoni.
The large audience was quite othlusia.stic over the really excellent sinigingf
of Mrs. Luther, ani Messrs. Babcock and Wodeil. Mrs. Mackelcan hall
radier an ungrateful part, but did by far the best work she lias y.t
accornplislied iii this City, showing gr'at, i irprovenient iii srnloothiless anîd
purity of tone. Mur. Jenkiris iva4 iII, anîd so could neot do lijînseif lustice,
but nlevcrtlîeless showedl birrîsef a ve'r y capable singer of l1lrdîliaiî airs.
lurs. Luther iii Il Let thei Brilît Sî.eraphiri," with trurapet ohbligato weil
playe(l by M r. Peel, andI Nir. Ialtin " Il onou r '' and A irr s,'' c reated
veritable sensaltionis, and wt'i'rep'tdl applaiudd. .Mr. Woîbrll shiowedi
anl imnrse advarîce iii style as ail oratorio .singe'r, deliverîng bis recita-
tives in a broad and dramnatic manner, wlîich eomumanded attention. lie
made one of the Successr's of the evoning by iris pathotic singing of the
air, il How Wiîîing my Paternal Love." Mr. ,Alexanuder lias a fair tonor
voice, and performied bis littie part wi'li. rhle chorus îlid soino very grood
work, anti soine not tjuite up to their standard. Of the orchestra tho sane
can be said. Exception ninst be trtken to the' too rapid tenmpo adoptedi by
the conductor in the 'l l>ead MNarch." There cari lie no doulît that Sanison is
one of the popular " nc'ss" of the Socie'tys caret'r. K< If.. Torrirîgton
wa.s the coiiductor.-('!. .1! ijer.

OUR LIBRARY TABlILE'.

1UU is c.

COQUETTE'S ROSE. Words by Rea; Music by F. J. Ilatton. New York:

C. H-. Ditson & Co.

This is a good song for tenor or soprano of moderato compass. A very

pretty ballad with open voîvel sounds, suitable for song-writing. The suh-

ject is treated naturally, as the experience of many a demuro damsel and

too sanguine admirer will testify. The Music is appropriate to the words.

XVe have receiveil aIso thie following publications:

ATL.ANTIC 'MONTIILY. MaIýy. Boston: Holnghton, NIiitfl iii, and Comnpany.

LIBRARY MAGAZINE. -May 8. Neîv York: John B. Alderi.

KNoxOXLo MON01TI[LY. ipril. Toronto: Kilo.\ Collegi'.

WVrnR AWAKE. may. Bostonl : . Lothrop)anî liltrany.

ST. NicHerAs. May. New York: The Century Comnpany.

LrrTTLL's LiVINi; Ao.E. April 214. Boston: Litteli sud Comnpanry.

ART INTERICHANGE. April 24. -New York: 37anud 39 West 22ndl Street.

ECLECTrC MAGAZINE. May. New York :. Rý. L>eitori.

THIe FORuM%. May. New York: The Forumii Pulilislting C'ompany, 97 Fifth Avenue.

JACOB BRYANT said of Archdeacon Coxo's hieroglyphics that they

could be called neither a lîand nor a fist, but a foot, and that a club one.

They formed a clumsy, tangled, black skein, and rau across the paper in knots

it was impossible to untie into a meaning. On eue occasion Bishop Bar-

rington, while expostulatiiig -witlî the Arclideacon for sending bila a letter

he could not read, told him of a very bad writor, a Frenchman, who

answered a letter thus: "lOut of respect, Sir, 1 write to you with my own

hand, but, to facilitate the reading, 1 send you a copy, wlîich 1 have caused

my amanuensis to Inake."

LITERARY oOSSIr.

TrIE third part of E. P. Reeo's timeiy series on ''The Home Acre " furnishes authoi'
tative counsel on the garden and the lîest methods of grape culture.

Mite. JESSrE BRETON FRE31ONT giveS a joily acceunt in the May Wide Awvake of the
visit te Paris of oe hnindred and twenty-nine yîrnng Amierican midshipmen.

NoiiA PEaity has aul illii.4tratedl ballad, " The Children's Cherry Feast," in the May
lWide Ae<rkce. Hielen Gry('elias al'it a dainty poem, "Wooi (iathering."

ifARtRET I'lRCOTjrT Sr'ei'eirii andî Franices F. Wiilard, will Continus the discussion
of " Early Marriagos," iii thre May Jhiîe/dyr Mrrqzejr, each assnnrlng a different
standpiiort.

Trii Scribners have just plilied a new andl pilitlar edition cf Mr. Astor's novel,
Valentino," for a dollar. More tItan five thîtucaîrd coîris ef the expensive edition have

heen sold.

iFCV. HIENRY WAtIV 13REElt"it Boston etluigy oit General Grant wili mlirtly ho

reprrnted iu the Broiîkl!in iqsir directly froirî tIe toriginal îrîannscript and under Mr.
Beecher'8 îîersîinal sirpervisimi.

Mrss lZotE ,er~, the laughiter if tire novelist, will ciintribirte an article to the
Msay St. .2ichîîlcs îlescrihing Shaikespetre's lroyhoiid, with Itictîrres oif tIre poet't hme, the
scheel, etc., lîy Alfredl Parsions.

1ItrS. Cn.ArE'S story, '<King Arthnrii," which annourices itsif art " net a love story,"

continues ti lie strongly interesting. TIre second large instalinent is ini the May 11arper's
The folloîving part wiil conclîrde tlie nove!.

R. F. ZeirrANIr contrilintes te the May 1farpir's morne tif ]lie Mxlrerielices; cf frontier
111e arr! arîventirre unrer tîre heairg, "Witlr the Blîreceats on the Border." The article
is furlly illiistrated front tIre author's tîraîvings.

Ex-PîrrtriEsPT IIAYIC,'c tlrst mragaz.ine article ivill liei îrintod iii tic Brooiklyn Maqi!azin,
fer M.%ay, arrd i!! trsrtt of '' National AhI te 1'îîîilar Rý,ilucatien," a surhject tir wlrlcl Msr.

Hayes lias given considerablo stuily anil ùxarninatiiin.

B EV. IJAIE'i iB. KICNYON, Wl1040, loiiirr, "TIre liol<tteil 1)fiil q,î an orriginial coin.

tribiînîn te tIr, Apri! volumeri of T/i'ruh the Y<eîi IVith ehti l'îctc, is abourt twenity-eight

years tif age, ais' liastîr <if a Nfetlriiiist Clirrch iii Oswegii Cerîtrîî, N. Y.

''IX iiir., '' wvîicl 1). Loî tlîrîîî arnd ( ''iii :try i ulil, coirtairîe on tire title-prge a grace -

fui quîatrai n lry tli poiiiitlar voirng jîrit, Frarnk i )irnrster Slrîriiiîi, wlii, iri hie Peekmkihl

homrîe, is th irrk irg of servIl ig fîîrtlî a violtrmet (if hie sKarkling verses thIr year.

Tir E fîtrittts 'i rti artist, M,%r. ( e rgo)il )r arier, wltiicî caricaturres of Englisît
siicii'ty havi' acbi rveil fîr 1< iii viii i v -ile i'ilt'lrity, ciî,tribiittî a rîrrîtîlier cf mtrikirtg
illurstrationrs foîr arn artic'le <tr " Tho Londoirthn "ecti' ii tIti M ay Ifirrc's

(Cr,rNTi o t r . it whî c violirrme, W il/i iic, andtî Lyrc, im iitw it tire unis oif
I ). I ' tîto ni d trtî llltt ly, iq a r4railiiate if Ila<itiiltîrr ('tlîtîge, !li the clams tif 1881. Ilie is

aliuit twerrty -fi vi year-i <iii, tini qi i iti, favitîrite irs h liotiir lit.ritry circle4 this sertetn.

' t iiiîrids oif NIlrs. rarte G. Austinr, the' nîivelist, haveî licout (Initn mixiotns <<ver

lierl lori lîiî'c, cIte0 lai<u'ri lite corfinerdî tii lier liti ftor rîearly twoi riiittli. ' April,'

i f Thirîiiiy/ thi Ytu il the flc ' e, cîrrtairis i î<esrn îrittcîi ly lier i n brief l'eitpite%

froin piaini.

,riE aiitir <if ' Lot-na i )itii '' lias begirît itîtther chiarriirg stîîry oif courntry life in
tire Englanti oif Loird Neleitti's tinte. '['le mecmirl itistairiert, ilt tIre Mrry Rucp i'., vers

l<r<<,ru oif it powovirfuti rîîvel. 1"redoirick llitnair I <iti Alfredl iariiii illînstrate tire $tory.

'l'Ill R I/iat <ed </tvt;i Yii'c ir if Cirncirntti lîttenrgage(i Joihnr Il. Mireicc tii trave
rtrilrig tIi, vrinis Ir,îiritrtihiî', anti rîrit,' deiscripitionrt oif tIrein. AIl liri r.iclis wili lits

î)t<fîîsely illirstrtitt'i by thre ireet rttis. 'l'irie sktte' w!!], fi r~ siiviorrt lrtiirttlks, lii i

f'îtt t r i n thte~'~p/ ,

CHA.'iRLESt i tirT VA UN EnS .' m~ trierrts-e<r erial, ' 'Their Pilgritmage,"

doIal lu tIti' se'ornd part (liîc. Mt;nin'fîîr M aiy) ivitî tiht Crîtkilis. 111e manrragermenrt
<if tIhe sirlji' t lei ilniiquoi, art! titi cl'vî'r illrrctnatiiirr lîy (1'. S. ifeinriart enlrtrcît tire attrac-
ti ceies tif tînt dut! ters.

'iîriteh i! sciorn ajtp <r a crus!!lii ho1, for viicir i-t rirticipateil a great mun, inasrnneh

ris it mntet4 a cryirrg ileirrart fronrt itariy ying w,îren wiîî are fîîrcî'î tii suppoîrt tîreru-

meives rand (Io nîît krîtw what tii île. '' A new I)epa:rtiro foîr Girls "les thte titis, and it
le writteîr hy Margîtret Si<lrt'y.

Ato.No, tIre illtstrated articloq ii tIre M'ay (crifur!, is a d!escriptionr of tire New Lick

Obeervrîtiry on Miint Harmilton, near San Francic', writterî hry Trîliesin Evitus. The
tirst <if Mrs. Van Ilerttstîler'a plisn on "Annericrîn Courntry Dwellings," with nrany

suggestive drrswings, le iri thie sane nîrumier.

MEs3ris. TrcKNORî AND ('eîrî'<vcy arîntince foîr putblication, on Aîîril 13, a new novel

by Mrs. Madeleine Virîtir Dahîgreir, "Tre Lo4t Name ; "Tîte Daysnof the Spinning.
WVleel irs New Englan!, " beirîg volumrre Il. of tIre "01<1 ''irne Series,"' glertuings chietiy

frîtrî olii rewslirperc <if iotont artî Salen. Matesachucetts, ity Hernry M'i. B3rooks ; il Posta

anti 1'riilems, " lîy Gtîirge WVhllis ('îtîke: rtrd '''rTe Irurierirîl Islandt, " E nrglandi'a Chronicle
iri Storne, lîy Jarmes F<. i itrrtieîvell.

Noîw tîrat the tinte le aptîrriaclriig wlrer stail hts, great arîd aunaI!, are tio eprut into
comisrrrsioin, M Ccr h(iarles Scrjiîrer's Sorts' l'tnrcerilci]t tif a irracticai " Boat Sailîîr's
Manursl " is vîîry tirrrely. Tht' anrtlrtr is Lienit. Eîiward F. Qualtrongr, cf the rîavy. Ho
hras itale rt cîîrp!ete treurtiîr cri tIre irrsrîagemnî'rt <if mailing lînate tif ail kinds, amd urîder
ail conrdîittions tif ieatîrer ;ciintairnirrg aise concise dhescripitions cf tue varions riges iri

gerreral ursc, rît homruo riaittrîaîl, ire'ctiorns foîr handiling mailing canîres, anti tire rudimrents
<if cuîtter atut slooprî saiirg. TIre volutrme i!! lie isted iirtiiaily aliott tire tIret cf May.

'iit May nurnber tif Literarg, Lifc is iirrcîraily bright. '< Jîtîtîuir Miller 1-iJrrer Hia
Oaka," accomîianied by s rîritrt porrtrait of tîri iret ef tIre Sierras, le tIre intrtidnctory
article. Marurice Thoiirrî'on ceirtrilintes an excellent iraîer on '"Tests cf Originaiity in
Art." Tîrere is an ilirîstratet! article tin Prof. D)avid Swinrg, tif Chricago, ini whicl Iris hnomre

anti stiîly are fiuely sketclred. Tire atrticles ori tire Britishr Poets are cîrntinueîI, tihe home
arrd haurîts of Oliver Geldsmiithr ieiiîg deccrilil titi ilitîstratel. Mr. J1ames B. Keurycîr
disciieses Henry Abbey'e poetry. TIr the '' Pern Pictrirs of Attors " tire twiu humoriets,
Tomî Hîîed ann Artemne \Vard, are potrtrayed. The edittîr corîtribrîtes a miost attractive
paîter on '< Tire Ptîetry tif the Future," ilitretratel by a pliii entitied " Mid.Ocean." Tire
yîînnger pes htild a iieetic syrnposinlu i hici appear seme ven'y hri!liant verges.
"Literary Gîsslp " is an original paîter cîrrîtibuteil hy Proteus, anti the usuel instal-

mient cf "Anecidotes cf Arîthors anti Great Tlrîughts " are supplied. In the Sanctnm the
editor replies te smre very unique iiterary trerires iu an interesting nuanner. The May
rîtirriher cf titis uniquet, sud Irigi çlas magazinic, puîbliiet lu Chicagot, is (Ire Irest yet isaued.
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MR. TJSTIN MCCARTHY has Just comp]eted a new work entitled "The Right Honable," whieh hie lias put !ite the hands of his puiblishers, Messrs. Chatto and Windus..s a story of society and politics, and the American edition will appear in the "FranjSquare Library.1"
A SONIEWHAT novel arrangement has been entered into by Messrs. Dodd, Mead,Compiany and the Amnerican News Comupany. It is proposed to issue a popular editios4Ir. E. P. Roe's n<ivel, 'Il roiu Jest to EKarnest," in a quarto papier pamphlet ansd with lailustrations by Mr. JToseph Lauber. The whole edition, whf eh, we undesstand, la ab0,000 copies, haa been sols! to the American News Company, and the plates will ho me'.p as scion as the copies are off press.u

[APEIL 29th, 1886.
Dur-
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iPARASl

WEiJVi BJEAITIF111À SIELECTION.

0 VER FOUR HUNDRED STYLES.
e
d i 8 W E L L Iý'V r l L E i H ] 'e

SPLENDID PARASOL FOR ONE DOLLAR..

111OURNING PARASOLS A SPECIALTY.

Mantie Makers, Milliners and Costumers,

A PUBLI.S4ifRi wvrites to the Athenoeum.:-" Shilling story-boogs are appearing at trate Of solmething like tisree or four a day. When a good story does happen to mak,stir it is now promptly choked out of existence by another treading too closely on its heeand that in turn dies befssre well born. Because a story is startling in situation, is tolda certain number of piages, ans! is sol! for a shiling, tise belief is widespreaci thatgigantic fortune fssllisws. MSS frimn untrainesi hassds keep) pouring in, but probably nlone shilling story in every dsszeis that see the iight pays its exîsenses. The bookstalls wnot isold themn, tise relsutation osf the puiaihersj is boing muinou by them, andi tise pubslicsick of themi."
lu the nintis lialf-yearly volume of tire (Cenry, comprisiog tise numbers froin Novenber, 18851, t, April, 1880o, there are nearly one thousansi pages of reading matter, we

illustratedl hy aisove a third as many engravings which siffer as wlslely in character as dithe scores of articles thoy accsmîîauY. A glance at tise more important features Of thVolume niay not lie out 'If Place. "'hose papers which deal with questionus of present anlasting imousrtanice iuay fairly dlaim llrst attention. The varins phases of Sociaîism arbore ahly ansu frankly reviewesl. The Paî>ers ou tise Jattles ansI Leaders of the Civil War
are ei)iuiusî4ii of distinct articles, yet forusing a continusous seies of great historic valueTweoty inapm, andI twice as many posrtrait.% of leaders in the conflicts descrilies, witlsprofusins of battis pietures and arsny sketchses, accomsaîsy tise WT

ar Papers. A satis
factory classificationi sof tise ilistratods articles in well nighi impoiussible. Tisere are alsi
biogmapiii.l rîsîsers of great value, fiction, and postry ;and scattered tismougi tise volume,yet nsît at rantiossi, aie ewsayai touclig alinost aIl sulijects and readers.'IUR Muay nismîsir of tise A'dectj< Alazine is ais attractive anss readable issue, cover.

sng a guiiiuly variiity I 'f toiîpcq. Tire ieinilg palier, Il Irelani Usîder lier Own Parlia.mont,"I by .r. ii. )eruvest, is gersssane Lo tire British situatiois to-day. A paper on Il'The
Rîissottis 'l will iissti-est realeis 14îîecially interosteil in literary and artistic 'questions.
.Jatisem lryco, M.P1., lias a Constribuitions on "Tse Relations Of 1lIis4torY and Geusgrapsy"assi Lady I>ilke bias ais liiîtorical papes' of interast on "France Under Richelieu," The
constribuition by lii 'ley ou "'Tise E vulutiiis uf Tiseilogy Ivili ho read with peculiar
interest. Sir 'foini onhisc sîs''he Plea.4ure of Readling "I gives a hright and suggestivepairirsay lie stiudieîi witl plîrit ;ani tise cornîiaisioi article, "'The Office of
Literattiuro," will lie alasi cuiriially welcomsed, Asuong ruiner articles special attentioin mnay
ho calleil ti> Il Fsoigmatisîi 'l froîss tise Set uiday Rerivj and IlSocialist Rage Iland "' Muiti-pîle l'erknaiility,' froîsi tise Londoîs Speî'to

5 .~ There is the sîsual variety of short stories,poetry andsu sketches- Tise nîumher as a whole seeins to he of a higlsly popular character.Tisic Aics IN'5I'Ysssî.xNsuI oif April 24, 1886, is a gala nîssuer. It contains a beautifullarge lpictsrîî iii sîlsisr, s4hing three lirstty cisiluiren'4 hseads, one of thein ersîwned withvisiiets. ilesidsis, tiHi iealstifîsl sketch tisere is a charnsing Easter Caroil, with an illustra-tiois ly WValter 8attorles, showiîsg an atigel cliîsging tii a spray oîf Easter lles. Tise msiciof tise Caroîl wms coîsii)isesi exprus4-ly for thse Arst JebYheis lsy 3Ü)l MJse 04 l 01issthal, tisewel.kisiwîî New Yosrk mnusicians Thuis in a hsuaîstifîsl Easters ssosvensir. 'l'ie tisiril supise-ineust is at very îîretty diesigno sf 'irawn wsîrk ausd ouitîjoî eîsshroidery form taisle-cloth bordier.Other siesigniq are :a sîsaisît ,Jaîaness fishery siesign, fir plates sîcoratisîn siHome excellentgaenre hirda a strosg Il ail-sîver siaiay sissign, I fsor hel-siiruad or certain ;cîsîver anîlgrasses, fosr ice creasîs plate s auss rasîsîserieo and leaves, fosr plaque or plate. The text liasan admiirabile article on fasionîaiie scemons, tolling whist inaterissîs, diesîratisu ansi transaare sisei is tise cîînstrsctissn sîf these usiefsil articles. Valîsalle instrusctioîn in alsîs gives inupîainting plsstographms, uîrnauusonthusg rosîina, slye painting, water cisiors. Over sixty
qusestimns, rslating tsi art wsirk aisi lîsusas tîsruiHhing, are aîsaweresî I'mice of this issuie,eischidsing sili sîssliîiests, 20) cents.

'linc flrst twsî disaîtera oif William i orsry llihiss;'t ne5w seriai, IlTise G olden Tt.tc,aplsar iii tise Atlsuntii- fssr May. Tise sceno ut the~ 4tsîry is laid iii a western city, ansi tiseissvuil os s iii smi originali a nimîLs er as tii li lise tise cuii rssity ut tise measer. Cisarlos Egi ertCraslslsck'a iisstaieît sof Il In tise Clisda lai n lier hst iinuser, and is ose sof the strosîg-est ansd isîsst tisriiliîg listes sîf wsîrk whies hsave yet coure frssm tisis ressîarksîse writer.Henry JinEusm cssîtlîsîes lus Il l'risscemm (asaissasaisa l is clsarac-terigtic style, traîssîîoriisglus heris to l'usi-la, of wlsicis lie gi ves assisse initirestin lin icisiestal dlescripitionss. The fictionioîf tise îsivxsissr ia csuisîletî.sl lîy a tesds-r litti- sketch oif New Englassd life, Il Marsh Rie.iltiary," iîy Saraih Orne .lewett. Mr. .Joshn Fiake cosîtinîsea bis papers oin AmericanHiatusry hy one treatiig <if Il Tise WTe:kîsess ot tise American Govertsment tisstier theArticles oft Coifoeratiosn." Mr. le. 1'. Evaîsa lias ais instructive Isaper on 'Tse AryassRoinesteisl" Mr. W. ,J. Stillinais cositrilsites Il Ms-ssssries ot Loinsdon," is wisich tisere lamuul lileasant reiisiusiscessce sof Esgli<sh art andi arsUats uif tirty years agis. Mr. Mausrice'i'hommn1~<5  lias ais airticle sîu '' ltirul l Sng '; anul tises-e are fi ve excellent poeissu, osne ofwbicli s la y W. W. Sitssr v Criticfliiss st tise sew ''Lite oif Loîngfellosw,"' aiss sf Homerecenst i iookm sf trLvsS, ai isther voluessi , witb tise Cotribîstors' Clib andî Iluioks ot tiseMoltt, osiitea 11111111iser ai tsgetiser adirblmse.
A NEW mnagazine,' wiîichis lastitiesi at least tsi tise'oresit ot lseing oîriginal, has lîseisstarteil is Biessa Vista, Cl., andl enjîsys tise nsaine if tise Jtsk Mui fsin 'riiu. Tiseesiitoros sallitîstsry esltisi is deciiesiiy lis an uriinlal vein, an! la worthy (if ieiiig classe,(iln tise categuiry if csriusitles oif literatsire. Il Muit Ainericani literary lunniss"isebegîssa, "goi alisost entirely iiy lbit, iiaîes in tise selectisin sot thseir snatte-, ns frc<piienitîylis huai cu)isIIIsssitisiiss Wiicis 'vîîild le grandsî inîleesi xvere it nuit tisat s sîr Verîncilar la sitb

ject tîs certains rsleH oif grniinr, wvith wiie insiit oif tisose writers seesîs tsi i) abut as
f isoiliar asn aBoston plisl witli the ssngs ln tise Arkaîssns River." After ;irsceedisug tus
t-Il lus readers tisat soucisl of Auiericmn plîtry la onîy tise Il phspîhorescent glinîsîser ofrisiouillerissg fiai sîns verosln"1 tise esîltur aisouîsîcea that a leauiing feature suf hia ncxt mire-hi- <viii le ais article' sstitiel ''A Trîrsce :Glisupses ints Eternity hy Osse WVhoî IVas Jed."IAsîsîtier imposurtanît feasimre is ulescribesî as Il Ouîr Gallery of Rogues and Fouis, wbons wewill iescriue iii ail tise grossisss of their animai natusre, withsout fearý or favoeur, and yetiithosust liiuellissg aîsy uuie, as îsnly true words wi11 lie written." In conclusion, assurancein given tîsut «'dur souîsing siepartmeut 'viii be se reliable in its statements that they caooniy ho gafissaisi by sidsiwaik binsoera who are as îsuacquaintesi with tise luinciples (ittrssth as tiseir shirts are strangers to water and soap." American literature may safelyraise its droopiing lienîd, and take courage in the face of ssvch attractive proimiseeI

218 YONGE ST., CR A B R

corfaijne ia hot iHemp, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican GrassCO]ralne is used is no goods exccpt those sold lsy C.RoMpTON CORSET c0Thse genuine Coiraline is superior to whalcbgac, anad glvca honest value r.ndperfect satisfaction.ImftatIons8 are a fraud and dear at anyprice.
For sale byaillleadinginercliauts. P tieroua *1.o0 ,u,. F5

CROMIPTONY CORSET COMPA'N>p
-- 78 YQRK STREET, TORONTO. Èy
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fnd Ec' liet 1'hlidipîi,186
Canaîla*, 18761; .Iat;II 18 7, andlî JPari,
1878.

Prof. 11. H. Croft, Publ icAnli, ot to ai
f I iit it to bu Pei-fecily .iîîîi CO. îiî 1 l

itopurities or adulIeratiotis, andî cii I~ y -
couainîd it ai puerfuctiy pu r- mda. vcry u i i

niait liqulor."
joint B., Edivardsq, t'rofc sor of ('lin i y,

Mon >ral, slyi :-" I tiiiî lheii nI i i. o 1x r n lk lly
sound aie, buwiii1 fion o ui c i îîalt ii hoi-..'

JOHN LABATT, L*ONDON, Ont.

I1 CURE FITS!
ti-Ol i .Oiv. l Oui,, rî.iî. ý. t , , ara-o

COr,.~ tiGiiioi tT

iuiOn ~ 'a 01ii'i.

Ër"ancb 37 Yallgc 8t., Toronto.

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mfating Co. 's
C*AEIMli A'rIlI)

PALE ALES
ANI)

EXTRA STOUTO,

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS, -- ---- 1878.

ANTWERF, - - - 1885

W 1TI:LLA R.~ ID'-S OM T-E L,

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Titis weii kîîown and faveurabiy local eî Hotl

ai tue Greaf Win fer Rescrf of f/licCotiti is Firsi-
ciass ini ait its appointuîteîts. A descriptioni of

the Hotet wilh a brief gîîidc 10 the city ivili bu
seton aplcain Brd b the inontii au-

Ipnprg o octin f o.ns-O GSTAPLES,
roretor (lte <f the Thousand Istand House).

TIIE CANAPDIAN GAZETTE.

A WVEEI.Y JOI3BNAT, O)F INF.OWMATION ANI) (î0 «iýNI1,NTi VOPtN 7MAîTîîlîîUf OF' USE,
ANI) INTEiIES'rîT TiTHOSE (<NCERNEI IN CANADA, ('ANAijIAN

EINItOIATION ANI) ('AN AI)IAN INVESVIMiN'TS.

EDITED 13Y TI-IOMAIS SIJNNER,
aniî~ilc g<d Pelifiir of "The Slork E.rc a r iichiik ' Theilîicfii of l iiîa

"The Londoni,î Jiqîks," ' cl.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUJM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL

GOAL AND WOOD.
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords good

Dry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, which :wilI seli, delivered to any
part of the City, at

(>FI'CES-2ANI-) VYARDIS:
('orncr liuthur,.t souci Plromut Sertco. Vongu. t

4
.. 8 wharfuu.

IR.1NCII OFFICES:
.11 Ring serr<t Enut. 334 feuren Minecs %Vt.il.

TeIepliotie coi)iiuiicafiopt feie en ali offices.

zLOE-

3100. Voe>1.' mirel-.

lu la I%T M1

V'1.0111x, 13 VOLP4. $1.3o> or MODi, AI-O(E

CAiir. N(tt fN-Ir, B OX 252,ltINi.

AIDFORTEE CONSUMPTIONU
Loyalistsof Ireland.

IlI oîisiitc'if thei resoliitoii îîiîrsiî f i
thei il li îîflic meectinig ILIeut iii if01*0ii i(M

lilitr-itic UiîiiiI appeials to aiti wii a ri, trtw
tii cI liitic Country, andt tfhe Uion,îîî w iî

onti-iiictitiof Iirtr oir race, fii îlar,
îtii îîli i ii li l.îi atf the'îadUioiiii-. vise

ni Ireiaiii. Thoifie asitrers of file fii a re.

Iîîýv. Dr. Jel)cll WViiui, 175 Jarvi4 ('iet, iiir1
011<1) -v P

1
rof. iIIIII Clariiik, I iiiit C ilI

ugu, 'Toronto; E. F. Clarnke, E-sij.: I Adexiîciiîi
là" rut \Vûst'oront<o luaiB n 0Nfu

tleijIpIi' or st the j3auk of Teronto ur ipi
tii. r erccii'c .AI1 aîibscî iI îî lis of

tienst101 b 5 afonit çciÏl'bu wctelcî iui s furoofu'
of good ciii f0' the cause, andî uxili bu .sevvirlIv

5 k.owleuigc'd, l'ri, 1iie <tccte su t iiiiiighi
oiit tii c counltry arc iii" itcd <o' of' col-zii
titeir owi localiitii s' for tiiîiris.u o
Icctiîig siîijscriiitioui.

(2OLD WIN SITH, JAS. L. IUGhES
Cliairiiail. Scecury.

j Mardi 15, 1886.

Branch Office, 37 Yonge'St., Toronto
rp0 SUBSCIfIBEIIS 1

TtîuoHî xituiitg tii kaeop thoin coplesq of Tîît
Wli.i:id tu goîtî Condiition, ant have tiiet oit
battî for rofereticu, .4houtd eaIlnirXV
cli seuil by nmail mILBlle. e

A STRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage îîrepaid

Thes3e Binders have t)eef made expresiitv
.rTu tI.s sant are of the best manuffue-

Ltire. The îîjiici iipae nteBtiu
i'cuk I)v W00ti, flti'. iu1 i t le cortiplcte.

Aditre ss

OpFiuE op TtHE WEEK,
5 Jordan Streot,Torolnto.

TODD & COf., ucceeeors to

QUETION ST. GEORGE
& Go-,

WITNE MER t CHANTS.

PORTS, A)
SHERRIES.

CHAMPAGN ES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.

t rt; tîy i ttu ori lifiitujitiiie îiroiitity
iitttititiii tii

16 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTrO.

ALES, PORTER

L-lGKB B/i e

WMu DOWV & [Ou,
BREWERS,

ltuIg to ntilfy ttîuir friosite iii Onttarioî thîît
tîtuir

INDIA PALE ALE
ANI)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN BOT'TLE ý7

May bo obtatned from the fotiIA
Dealerst:

IN SARtNIA .............. . Barti.
NVOlISTtCK ..... NutIiitt liroi.

iSîlTATtii(RD .... anton Kutenney.

TORIONTO .... i.tiltotil ýiuiio& Ci

1 I(YIiN ...... ....... i. Ni. BIiiîîbiurty.
NAPANEIi. .......iI. W. Pruyts & Sc I
INGESTON ......... S. 1lffletrsit

.N. K. Scott.
OTlTAWAA... Bit C o.

.aeyI)itliotsio fit.
..Cîîfruy.

PRiOCKVIIiihi....itzsiotnions lires.
...... \V.J.MIcHenry & Bo.

Cierittue & Wiiitey.
l'ttlSCOIT- . . ilLJîlritP Munvi

MAMMOTH BOOK EMPOIUM.

NEW CATALOGUE!
--- 0

flirt out to îiîy ouir NIiw Cttit]OIIoîe of

OLD, RARE & CURIOUS BOOKS
liîctiffiig wa utlOi Atistiica nover -ord for

bie befo, ifis~îî

R. W, S%- & C.
(Stîccussore to A, Pidîlitîgton)

250 TONGIE ST., -TOR0FTO.

9Lï' Whçteasale Agents for 'iLovell'a Liruy.'

359
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TRIUMPHANT
-- DEMOCRACY

oit

Pifty bears' l4arch or tua Repub1ic.
BY ANDREW CARNEGIE.

1 Vol. Svo, $2.

".The most euiogistie gloriicatonm of the
United States ever written.»-Ncîv l'ork lleral.

EMvery American wlîe roads til eulogy of
bis country and cf ier insstitutîions, wi Il bouthebetter for il. Mr. Carnegie, tbcîsgiî foroign
bori, exlîibhts an entîtlîmmiustic love for thîe
lan 1 f luis adoption, whi 1 h il saj'itizen.bonsit telîlitilîl nighisî ~ iîdsf~g a 
Il dillicuit to nIerstanti. ;K bis awll
style lie bas uieeîribed blhd6ni gowth
ef bile country (lerilljt sr¶ast If century,

agrowtil ultquaîl ýis lige y, ancient Or
modernî, wiîielî lîl ide eepublie tilericecHt and îîg t, rosbe us nation il, tihe

wolî. y1~~îy o acsnî auablo
sts. ~i4r~ givvn, bti luidry tablles but

sîmgar ojiatd' al l ie attor says, inter-
spersed ,iths a ellotos and liiositrations,

red it ila , uto ie mt vitrtaîning
work ove îisl ld. "il wili bo reaîli witl
Lest, ess Her ild, "oit botil aides oft bil
Atlantic.'

FORI SALE BW ALL BOORSELLERS. Cit
SENT POSTPAID 3W

Charles Scribner'9s Sons
743-745 Broadway, New York.

J. BLIZARD & CO.
(Suir8.or t,,5 f e,ert ./iIrshlîl>.

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

* MAGAZINES, ETC.
M-49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

l',,,unli,,,,, f1g lui...<lo Ski,,
IIlIS ilir ie l'(oi)j and lilurlTàh~

anai h-it-w ll#vui,, tah le oiof (cd to>

ALWAYS ASK FOR

E STERBROOK 8TEEL

Superlor, Standard, Reliablel"
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 1 1

For Sale by ail Stationers.

1529 Arch Street, F '-uadelphia, Pa
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

X. W. D. KING, 5%8 Clîurca St., TORONT'O

No Honte Trentineut of CompouyldOxge
genluine whicb lias flot tluls tr ouï 1 ' i
thlo bottie containing it.

A WELL-TRIED TRý1 MENT
For ICoiuaupnp~~, Aloshma, arou-

Chigi. Dympepolia, tineurrh, IIs.ssd.scht.
flebIisY, Rkheulnntsîsu, Nts.rnig, andal Chronic and Nervous Disortlers.

Treatisie on Coineound oxygon fl-ee on a,>-
plction te E. %.D Imgo Chud.

kl4treis, Teose,,OI

SNGRA' M~
- s Y

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREIST EAST, TORONTO.

NEW COODS JUBT ABRIVED
AND NOW IN STOCK:

200 Sets Toilel Ware, price fron $3.50 to
$30.

100 Dinnor Sets. ranging from. $10 to $300.
200 China Test Sets, froin $5 to $75.
50 Breakfast Sets, from. $12 te $75.
Table Orniaments in great variety front the

following makers -Douilton's, Copeland &
Sons, Mintons, Josiab Wedgwood & Sons,
DavenporisB Worcester Royal and Crown
DRbg eut and engraved, Glass Sets, Fancy

Teapots and Jugs, Ciîeesle Covers, etc., Gaine.
peDishles and Saiad flowl, Egg Spoons,

eigg Holdors and Nest Eggs.

GL.OVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

EDUCATE YOURSELF.
Senti for a (So.051)1 Coîsy of our JTournal,

and learo o! or plan cf
lnî'uv ngay Ilergon ina // à

i(y Ctsrreooienico andl Reading Circles.
Over, litty Colioe Professers engaged con-
forring (legrorei. Sample copy nsailed for
Postage. Address-

The Corrospondence University,
* (IMICAf.4>, M1I.

L,.« Sitluationis 10 oaril ftirnislied 10 Our

Rutailed at Who'esaIu Ptuce

Büelow wt, qoo îrices for Gennine

AIUIIIICAN WATCIIIIES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

l'lt, ump fil sîlîi ic,. Coin Sulser (asH 4list
100.f. Nî,vtsîî OH t illiIi oase fillly gilraîîtecl1
bY ee NPCai et i t gi Vilig 1)11)0 ber, gradel
aLOi ilality of ilver.

,2j o. 0.110:0 iYaco, dtlSlr)of, lîro L(IlmL.$8 0(1
1 oz. Ib 111t ing CiLle, <i)l 5 re>,roa'd.

W ity -.. -.. .. .... .. .. .. 1) 00
Il Oz. lluInting (,ase, dulspIroof, Elgin .. . t:3 oz. Hîmmîitil., Case, dusi-proof, P. H. Barlt.

lotIL.. PI,6
Oz. liunting Case, tlumtI.progf. Apîdetou,

'i'raceyIz(eo...........21 50ijo 11. liiîîlg Ca'etue it-proof, IDominion
(sinine graide lis P. S. i(rlet . 0(1oz 0. Iltîn, in g <ose Peerlesei Chîic 10i

(sans rao tf; l.S. iartlett)

CHAS. STAR k
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturera Importerg, Wilolesale and
hetail Dealers.

120 Page catalogue, with 1,000 Illustrations,
froc on application.

TUE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $45,OOO.

JOHN R. BARBER, Preidnan Managlng
Direotor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades of palier:-

Engîne Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPElI

(Machine Finlshed and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSOAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS

Envelope and Lithographie Papers.

OOSE RCovRIaPÂPEE,s3uper.flnlshed.
93rÂ ily at the Millîfor samp168 &Ud pricrSPo0as made to order. Ie

P'ROSPECTUS
0F THE

TORONTO &
LORNE PARK

SUMNER RESORT COMPANY,
(LIMITRD.)

Capital, -$50,00 O,
IN 2,500 SHARES 0F $20 EAcH.

NO Sublscriptîcu for Stock will be consideseti
bindinfi, and ?lo cai wil be made 'tîîtit
$20,000 i8 aubscribl, wmeu 20 Ver cent. will bie
payable.

This Company ia 10 hoe formeS or he pur.
p oe of acquirmng lie prcpent known as
Lorne Park, and making Il a fret-clasil Sonu-

mer resort.
Thîe property consista o! 75 acres o! nie.

vatod woodland, anS commande a splendid
vlcw o! Lake Ontario. Itlai 14 miles from
Toronto aud 20 from. Hamilton;- itla equall yaccessible by rail or water. and'is one o! thehealtiesb places in Ontario. The G.T.R.
track nons wÎlin 300 yards c! lbe Park gale,
and, tîsere l a suistantial wharf on bile lakte
front o! bise grcunds. Tîserej islo a intel on
bile lîrenflses, wibi 12 gocul bedroomiE, Iliargdioimsg, ic ecrealu andS lunch rmoins, kitchen
andl servant's apartosonts, bolinujg aliey, ice-
bouse, etc.; twn oîsen.air isavilions for the
accomsmodationî o! picoir andl otiler gabier-

Il le propoéeed bo fil um bile Hobel for tile ac-
com11ncllabion o! sunmner boardens, muiS nus
i t on tise Earopean plan, se timat Persons
occîmpyiîlg cottages or touts on bile grounîds
need l'nt bave tise trouble of cooking Ibeir
esvn mucals, but paly for wlîat tiîev gel.

NO IN'roxiCAT'IING LIQIJOIt o! aoiy kitîl
will i ii alluwod i b ii solS oms tue Propertv, <su
omm lie (Stoitnbatsi plymug iotwems tise ilark
aLutil b0 Cltv.

Pîswer wii cli auiked for in tise cilîssber te
ewms, or Charter, amîd run olse or mosre first.
daits etteaLnîboats, wiîiei will rmî te andl trsm
Toronto at regular bois îlaiy threugil tise
seasoms (Sinimdays excopboîal>.

A muîormuiîg anîl üveolmsg traims service will

SHAtI.:Iio,)EltS XILL B1E EN'rITLFI)
T rCc;Sfoir tîsemmîselves oms bile Steamner

piy ig tus tise Paîrk, ati a reulucîmon o! bbirty
lier cenît. oî bile rcýgiilar fares.

Il b, îîroîîosoî 10 litviolst 150 bumilimg lotsl O!
Huy 00 ft., wvlicl w il i, 0 1laSOCI fer i tormo
o! 99 veatrs. witls lrouber regillatisos as le
style Of ho ildlimsg amuu Occmîîamscy. T Iese lots
tele put 11îp aI $1,00 ceLi lusîreluolders te
hamve choira imu eruler cftieir auliscrilîtion

gîmîsecrilsers te tbî extemît of $100 o! s'tock
will iîe entibled b t a builiding lot frec.

Arrangeîncifts liave leen mîade for a supplo! lenîts ôfâi sizes, wi cl will b li îmijlled aI.
ces; eLrml1 ai low rates 10 piarties requir-

imîg tbl!!lî.
A inropen systmîî e! wsîcr supsîly, drainage

andi iglîtimsg will lie arriingedl for, amnd every-
bluiog (louîe imn order le malle Ibis Chsarnsing
spot tue nîcet attractive of amîî' picoir groun'l
or Homiler resorb in tbe vlcimsiby o! Toronto.

The stock book le msow oh00, amsd plane of bile
groundsea ca) sces at mY Office,

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

P. M'INTYRE.

BOOKBINDING
In Every Style of the Art.

Magazines, Reviews, Illustrated
Papers, Bibles, Illustrated and Pic-
turesque Works, Law Books, Music,
etc., bound in appropriate styles.
Qîîality of work and moderation of
charges sure to give satisfaction.

lPriesý Lins on Application.

1E'stblishec130 Peurs.

BROWN I3ROS.
66 & 68 King St. B., Torolito,

The l~ag8x1ll of Anicricail Hi ,story.
Illustra ted. $53 a year.

Withthe anuay nuborwas begun th.Fifteenh.thJ avolu.e oÏ th],is mon,Û.tbly periodical.
ith h ay number it enteraduo tFourtb Yar under the presenit edotorial

management. Il lisais withi evey problem
inAmrca bsory fromo the Most remote

period to th. prenent hour. Its contributions,
are froin the pons of the ablest and muost ac-
compiished and agreeable writers, and tbeyarc timely and diversifjed, fresb, scholarly,
useful n ativating

ls rendors h vemultlplled until ilnow bas
the Llargesit circulation of any magazine of
itg c _rater in the world. Teqaiyo
its subscription liet is oxceptional--an array
o! well-known naines reprosenting thO wealtb,
scholarship, taste, and refinemont of tho
United States, witb notable additions from
Canada, Engiand, France, Australia and
South Araerîca. It goos int the schools.
colleges, and libraries of the country, and in,
reoognized as an educating power.

This maQazine holdsi the highest rank ini
the current literature of the turne. The
monbhiy numbers. gathered lsto handsomeiy
bound volumes, forin a unique and valuable
llbrary in themeelives o! the bistory of the
country.

WIIAT IIS SAÎD OFt 1T.
"It is carefully read by the great maioritY

Of Our public mon-in the varions depart-
ments at Waslsington, and by State and
municipal officiais everywhere-and, as in no
Other monlhly Periodicai, the former poil.
tics, plicy, and measures of the goverument
are lntolligently discussed. for tbe benefil ot
present affairs. l now ranks wltb the bestand numbers ils readers by lbonsands.-
New York Sitn.

"Il develops unoxpeoled resources as it
goos on. It bias been made popular and pros-
perous without infrlnRing tipon its bistorical
character."'-osion Hera!d.

'h-This magazine bas takeu itg Place arnong
te foretnost o! our richiy Illustrated mont 1 .

lies. and ln among the first in value, variety
and initerest. -The Ziving Church, Chicago.

Ils articles are aLil valuable ovincing gondjudgîoent in the selection of Fsnh1Jectg, andfrulitfuil original research in their elucidation
wlîile tis varlety rendors eCI) 1umbr ex-ceodliigiy intoresting to a ier ri l rneof
reaýdors?' "Scientific Arncri .call. .

This magazine increasos in value and in-
torest with oery fuiner and is an honour
to Amorican periodical literature." - New
IVeîk Ohserî'er.

"MNrs. riinîh is mnaking of this magazine
one of the hest periodicais in Ainerica.11-
New l'ork T. ibuine.

" We know Of n Magazine of bistory whicb
keops se close to topica of interest to the
reader of b î(Iay as the MAGAZINE OF AMEBI-
CAN HIRTOR."- FfertforcI.Post.

CONTENTS FOR IMAV, UNS.
Portrait o! Hom ato Soymnour, frontispiece.
Horatio Seymioir." lllustrated. 11ev. Isaac

Sý. Hartiey D.D. " Historital Colorado."
Twenty eighit Yearm o!Progressq. Illustraîed.
Katharine Hodges. "An Old Honse in New
Orleamîsi.' Illustrated. Charles Dimuitry.
" History of a Newsp)aper.' The Ponnsylvania
Gazet te. Paul L. Ford. ' March 'of the
Su)aniards. 4

kcross Illinois." Edward a. Mason.
'Shiloh: thc Second Day's Batîle, April 7."
IlustratoIl. GOei. Williamii Farrar Sinith.
"The flatle of Cross KeyH." Alfred E. Lep,

labo Consol-General U.S.A. " My trip to
Canadat witth Jefforson Davis." W. G. Waller.
"Hurl of Black 1{awk." J. F. Soyder M.D.
Extracîs froo 1,etters of Edward Gibbon,

the Historlan, 1774 17P.3. Original Docuienlu.
Notes. qîmeries. Reoplies. Socleties. Biook
Notices.

, 0 Soidj by lmseWSpalper dealers evorywlsere.
Terme $5 a year in advance, or 50 cents a
number.

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY.

CHEESE
-AND- J

FINE GROCERIES.

1. E. KINGSBURY,
Grocer & Importel,,

13 KIN G ST. EAST.

DAWES &C00,
BREWERS AND M4ALT811,

LACHINE, - P.Q

FICES/
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRA.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
883 WELLINGTON ST,, OTTAWA.

~.-
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